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~~,~~1Jr~ 
TO GET AN ACTING JOB IN RADIO 
in This Pradi(al Book 
bV a Leader in Radio 
• PREPARING FOR AUDITIONS 

• RADIO LANGUAGE 

• ACTUAL SCRIPTS 

witt~~ 
ARcH OBOLER 

• 
If , •• ',. tr,i •• t. br ••• h.t. rG'U., 
0( pi_mil 11 ClIt'ft"r .n radMI KII"JI,. 
M~·S the Ixl(*- ,hilI un help )<IU ~1C'p 
up m ,he nll(lophnnr .. ilh II hc-un 
(hanu~ 10 WCtC'ed' 

H ............ .-,_-. .. ,0 ...... 
ti ... abcMlI hll"'" lind ... heR' ttl lonk fnr 
11 ,..)/" '" hili 10 dn . IM:c::.U\C' 11(01: raui" 
tlleal'nC' lind lucher Ttd COli knn ... ~ 
bc:):innrn and their pmhlrml He I. 
V ill' Prhilienl .rwl Dirtllnr III Pm
.l:,nm, and O~t,Iliol" of WNFW. NC',", 
Yurk, and In~lruC1or in Jhdi,. Suipi 
Wrilin/;: and Dnmll,in II' the' Colltj;:C' 
of the Cil~ of Nt'W , 'ork 1-1(' "~Irk, 
.;,h I>uddinJt radio pedurmer), knllw, 
.. -hal nla1.h or bruk. the nC""CHmer. 

H,r. '" this book ,OIl'U got th hlp. 
fill, st.'-by· ... , tld"I.:. ,hll' Ai"", 

rOll hack):rO\Jnd, ,urcnc~~, lind 
undcr5!andinJ.: ... !hc rtqui· 

~i!c~ fur radi(J ~u(<<,u! Mr. 
COl! !akc~ >IIU imide !he: 

~!udio~, 

io\ide tM ~ripis. lind INSIDE YOl'R 
SELF, w ~) ... )'UU .. hal makes II JtOOd 
radifl annr tid,' 

N. ' •• e ... ' or. ,..11.4. Ue .d\o .. , "'M.! 
ju~ .. ha, )ou're up a,.:.ainM, lhen MIPlo 
you pba )'(JUJ" .pproach. MOft" 'man 
Ihal, he brinJ.:~ )OU Iht' pricele~~ roun;,.fl 
(Jf his p.ilocl uf radio .udit;'MIt'rs . 1M 
tupnolch ',l:ffiO' "Ienl people and lla· 
lion a.nin,ll: di~lon .. .. ho. tell lOU 
..hal Ihe) art' lonicin,ll: for, and hen. 
)ou nn nlake: the mon of )(JUr upcr;· 
ence and .bilitr. Lc:am from them 00 .. 
101 ull )"I>IIr performance! 

h ... , I"portoll' t.~";q ... I. ~our." . . 
Voic •• Ihlancr, Pur, 110","' .0 Work Wnh 
Tilt Direct"r. II" ... '" U", ~ Sct;p •• and 
"'Ott! Jr', iu" like h.~in~ uPt" ,.~ (;on 
,,~h. 0' you •• ide wh"" you uh ,lIa. ~'" 
d..,p b ... ,uh hefOte }o.".t on fh~ alt! 

So "oe" ".10,1 Mail rur ....... r t<MIa, f., 
HOW TO AUDITION FOI IAOIO. 
'hu 'U "'arlt wltlt it a_" ",ak. i. w er. far ,aul 

Complete! Timely! Pradical ! 

114 fait lZlld Strut, New York 16, N.w York 
("","1_",,: 
I ... nr to ... ,h I fOhn I", m)·",11 in ndio. PltlOC ......t m~ 
IIOW TO AUnlTlON t'OR RAI}IO br TN Lo .. , .. h.eh I 
can u" •• I cumpl<1c ,lu,d. Ind ...-o.l<book If. Ih~. , '·do, 
1 ... 1. I I"' not u,i,lio<l. I .. ill my." ,II" bOllk. and my 
mont)' .. ill IN" .~runded 

o Sftld LO.I). I ... 11 pay r-"un S!,'O pi". POM~_~, 

Lily Zo,,, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5< .. r • 

I ~'" to<l"',nJl €I ...... : """'t)' o.d ... lot 11.'0. • 
'h", .. ~inJl pON'"'' cll~t,ln. s. ...... e/"nd pt, ... I~H appl,. • 
of rou'K. N .... · \"0'1. C"y midI'<!" ~dd l<:{ Min Tn. lI IO. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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LETTERS 
~J.-----to the editor 

1140'. Gossip. foY;'.15 
To TilE EDITOR: I like most of 
" Hollywood on the Air," but .:an't 
you get "aviu. to tell us something 
about the intimate things that hall
pen in the Iivl'l![ of the stan;. Let's 
have sollie real honest-to-goodness 
new. about marriages. dates, di-
\'orl:es, etl:. 

Rebe Wren, 
Crf)(:kdt , Ky. 

App,ous Choice 
To Tnt: EDITOR: I think you made 
an ex«-lIent I:hoice in nominating 
Peggy Corday, "}.Iiu Television of 
19.i19." She poue88eJ the kind of 
Amenl:an freahnesa and beauty so 
notkeably ab8ent in many of our 
movie mn. I .... ·ish her success. 

Mn. Anna Somerlield, 
St. Alk"', N. L 

, Like You, 8uf 
To TtiE Etll'roa: Your "puAyfool
ing" award to Bert Parka and his 
"Stop the Mu~ic" eml:t'eing aerved 
no purpOle. If you don't like 
"money" show. come out and say 
10, but don't S(:urry around the 
bush with a Silver Mike in one 
hand and an atom bomb in the 
other. 

Samson L. Wilkens, Jr., 
Homer, llJilloilf . 

We Ag,ee 
To Tin; I:::OITOK: I think Mon;l:a 
Lewis is the most beautiful of girl 
singers on the radio, possessing as 
well, a beautiful voice. Why doesn't 
some smart sponaor star her in a 
show! I had the joy of meeting her 
backstage of the Oriental Theatre 
here in Chicago. She's wonderful! 
1 took a picture of her then and I 
have yet to see one that i6 better. 
What do you think! 

Oan Lind6ay, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

IIIClNICA l(W", 

To TilE EDITOR: Oon't you believe 
more pages could very weU be 
given to television and its pen;on
alilies! After all radio is old hat 
now with television really coming 
up fast. 

Lloyd Andrews, 
Philndtlphia, Pa. 

Gol Disc Jock.y Rahltns 
To THE EDITOR: Thanks for the 
Ilicture in the January iuue, pa~ 
1;0, lower left hand rorner. AI· 
though you didn't name the town, 
several peGllle looked up the call 
letters in your book and wrote to 
me. 1 have been quite ill. Inftam· 
mation of the Oillie Nen.'e •. I w .. 
almost blind for ttl.·o weekt, now my 
vision is returning to nanna\. It 
....ilI be sometime before I can re
turn to work but my station hu 
said, "Sorry, but we can't hold a 
place for you." So-I'm ou t of 11 

job and 1M!\'eral hundred dollars in 
debt, but I ha\'e faith that when I 
am able to return to work thert' 
will be a pla~ for me in radio lIr 
lele\'ision IIOmev .. here. Moat Impor
tant of _II-I am thankful to Got.l 
that T.:an SEt:! 

RoU1Ua)' • 
Corplff C",,.t.rrtl, Trr(Ul. 

Vid.o Con',o/ 
To Tin: EDITOR: I'~'e always dis
agn>ed with network Veepeell who 
blue· pencilled S(:rlpts by such won
derful radio personalities as t~red 
Allen. But, really, something mUIIL 
be done to control the bad taste 
that has recently been projeeted 
over televillion. I refer lpecifically 
to Arthur Godfrey'. use of a mini
ature toilet which he referred to HI 
his "office." Also a new television 
show is now 6ponsored by a bras
siere and corset firm. I think their 
"commercials," showing living mod
cia is the wont thing that can hap· 
pen in thil medium. A iter all a 
televilion set is viewed by all mem
bers of the family and bringing 
living models into my living room 
doing a "strip-teue" is something 
we housewives did not eXlleet. I 
must beef also about a comedian 
who a llpeared on "Toast of the 
Town" recently and gave his im
pression of Lionel Rarrymol'tl in 
the ffi06t disgusting way. Television 
is wonderful, but let'l do something 
to eliminate these vulgar and dis
tasteful things. 

rhiltk So? 

Mrs. Alma Greteh, 
N~rk, N. J. 

To TilE I:::DITOIt: Di/:k Contino has 
certainly received a bad deal from 
his "friend" Hor&l!e Heidt. 

Jo Petrol1e, 
~·,.t'''o, Cftliforn~. 

ICOII1'"u.d Oil POll." 
111'100 a T_ .... __ III. 1M. 



Dorothy Lamour and Henry Russell apJu'o\'e RADIO R~ST Cover 

mROTHY !...AMOUR started her career by climbing 
atop a soap box in her home town, New Orleans, du r ing 
World War I and singing a song to selt thrift stamps. 

By the time she had reached the age of five, Dorothy 
had graduated from soap box theatricals to amateur 
nights. Twice in her teens she entered beauty contests. 
hopillg to find her way to Hollywood by that method. 
Both times she lost the major title. Wasn't 
tall enough, they said. 

Later Dorothy went to Chicago and took a job flS 

an elevator operator . It was while she was humming 
at her job one day that Il press agent heard her and 
persuaded her to appear at a Celebrity Night affair 
in the Morrison Hotel. There Herbie Kay, the band 
leader, heard her, and signed her as featured vocalist 
with h is orchestra. 

III 1931, Miss Lamour left the Kay band to star 
in her own radio program over NBC. Four years later 
she moved to Hollywood with another radio program. 
Paramount Pictures saw Dorothy's photographs ill a 
fan magazine, senl for her and put her in a sarong 
as star of "The Jungle Princess." She's been in 30 films 
si.nce. 12 of them "sarong" pictures. Now she stars in 
her own radio show. 

' ho 11 •• 100 ... TI, .. ,.II~ "<I~ •• MI'" '''' 

THE RECEPTION'S 8EEN 
A 81T FOGGY LATElY! 

SI GN Of 
DEPENDABLE 

RADIO SER VIC E 

Is your radio in a haze ? Is it on 
the blink instead of on th e 

beam? Then let the serviceman 
who displays the Sylvania sign 
clear it up for you. H e has accu
rate Sylvania test equipment to 

search out toughest troubles. 
These super-sensitive devices spot failing parts with 
needle-point precision. He has the skill and experi
enceto make repairs quickly, surely.And he has those 
dependable Sylvania radio tubes, the finest sound re
ceivers in the world, to give you A-l reception. No 
doubt about it-you'll get the best in radio repairs at 

the fairest of prices, when you stop at the Sylvania 
sign of dependable service! 

SYLVANIA RADIO TUBES 
PRODUCT Of SYlVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS INC . 
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uestlons 
Ylnswers 

(Send all qUMtion. 
to Q. &: A. Editor, 
RAD10 BUT, 462 
Fifth Avenue, New 
York 18, N. Y. All 
&.NIwers will be con
fined to thi. depart. 
ment, 10 pleloSe do 
not lend .tamped en
velopes.) 

Q. /. Dick Traer" Wrill Radio a9adilbl~ to th co,,
.wmul 

JohJt HM'f'iI, Wad., D. C. 
\. We thoulI'ht )·ou were kidding but irm~.tiption 

ahow8 that. Cleveland finn, which expe<:u soon to re· 
(:eive FCC appro\'a! of a so-called citizens band, between 
460 and 470 megacyclell, ill making a type of "wrist radio" 
.imilar to the cartoon sleuth'a. The set assembled in 
Cleveland is 6 by 2,. by 11 .. inchell and can eaaily fit a 
(Oat pocket. 

O. Wlo i. ele IPQN.or (If the program "WinMr Take 
AU" 011 CBSI 

G. G •• NntJ York Cif~ 
\, Tuninll' in would gin' you nnllwer in • jiffy: The 

.ponsor is RaY"e Shampoo and Home Pennanent Kill. 

Q. Huw,' man" radIo tub« are lU$ed lIearl~ in thf' U. S.' 
Mi .. A_ Whitlftort, Ma .. , 

\. A rl!eent report s howed that 200,000,000 radio lubes 
were sold here in 19.tS. 

Q. Wlllt, in "Oilr opillion, i. the ollerage tllind roft for 
a .holt' like Tltt Admiml Broodk'GIf RUlllt 

H. (; •• Ollio 
\. Publisht!d reports indicate the a\'erage weeki)' talent 

COllt at $15,000. 

Q. Can walt furnish me w"ith a ti.t of four famous BaAl 
Saritonlll? 

H. J., CIII. 
A. Italo Tajo, Paul Robeson. Lorento Alvary and OSCAr 
Natzka. 

Q. Please furnish me with some .alient backgro«"d 
,nate,.i ... l on Arthu,. Godfrelf. 

Ril.th CII_illl, l'f. 
A. Born in New York City, Aug. 31, 1903 of Irish, 
Scotch and English descent. Father was. newspaperman 
and lecturer. Made radio debut in 1929 as amateur later 
became conventional announcer. Launched his early morn
ing Washington show in 1933. Married to former Mary 
Bourke. has daughter Pat, two IOns, Richard and Mike. 
Lives on 800 acre farm at Catoctin Ridge, Loudoun 
County. Virginia. 

Q, Who were the plaJ/lr. in "Erpert Opinion" which 
wa. plolfed 011 Tluv~ion ,.lClJIUy' 

Grea"t WithM •• Net·. 
A. Boris Karlotr. Dennis King and Vicki Cummings 
v .. ere starred. 

Q. ItMonicaLewi.married1 
T. H .• Maina 

A. No. She wu tormerly 
married to an executive of 
Signature Record8. 

Q. I ",ia. Loui8e EricksoJi 
.i"u Iter dow rluappe6,.erl 
from. th air. I •• he expected 
to pop vp on SOl'Ul otltel' pro
gram' 

Sal Petite, Clm". 
A. Miss Erickson ill now 
heard on the Jimmy Durante 
IIhow, NBC, Friday ~ 

IC"",I"u.d I,,,," po,. 61 

To THE EOITOI: 1 enjoy many of 
your fealurM, but am particularly 
fond of your new one picturing 
people behind tM Ke.ne8. Perhaps 
thi. is beeau.e I have ambitiontl 
along tJ,oee line. and am curious 
about ho.., the succeuful rot to the 
top. Ho .... ever, I do think man)' 
listenerl are eurlou. about the pe0-
ple who mske radio tick. 

Jack Harn_, 
Neat'ark, N. J. 

",uI'CIA &YAII 

W. All Miss H.,t 
To THe EDI1'O.: I'm aure I voice 
the grief of thouaands who re
ceived 10 m.ny pleasur.ble mo
ments of listening from the talented 
actreu, Patricia Ry.n. I .nd my 
children knew her bftt as the 
"Story Princess" on "Let's Pre
tend," while I remember her 60 

~-ell .. "Kathleen" on "The Ald
rich Family." Her p.uing is a 
Ihock difficult for me to tell in 
warda. 

Helen Winston, 
Net#) York Citlf 

lodio 'fl. Video 
To THE EOITOR: l-~or yean my hus
band and I have enjoyed the radio 
programt-such •• Fred Allen, J.o:d
gar Bergen, Jack Benny, e~.-but 
.ince ~-e h.ve h.d our Televi.ion set 
[ am afraid we have abandoned all 
these. 1 long for the time we can 
!tee all these arti.ts-for certainly 
it il • great pleuure to know jUR 
how they look. 1 never miu Arthur 
Godfrey or Milton Berle. They seem 
to be weekly visiton in our home 
and bring life right into it. Also 
Kyle M.cDonnell i. u sweet u her 
voice i. be.utiful. I hope ..... e can 
have more artistt like these on Tele
vilion before long. 

Mn. Benjamin A. P.tch, 
Bne,.lw, MIU •. 

Fons Old I, 
To THe EDITOR: How did you get 
the nerve to put Al Jol*Jn in as a 
candidate in your "Voc:.aJi..t Poll"! 

Cell. Breckenbridge, 
C16rklbllrg, IV. Va. 

• Final rea;uit.. of the poll ahow 
Jolson high in the running with 
Sin.tra. So there! ED 

O. K. 
To TII~ EDlTO.: Hey, th.t pi I.A)I i. 
PeteNlOn i. IOmething! 

--
Ben p. Knot., 
MorrUl.oat'll, Po. 

No "oc. fo, lIigo"y 
To TlU; EDlTOa: In the .·ebruary 
iSllue of RAIlIO RCST, a Mn. H. K 
inqull'N •• to the rellgion of Don 
McNeil. Before reading further, I 
sat down to write this letter hoping 
th.t lI;>me:how .he ~-i11 re.ct it .nd 
.utrer the conaequenCH. The Ihame 
and disgust I feel for this wom.n 
("annot be deKribect. It'. people like 
her who m.ke me- feel that my 
brother (killed In .ction) .nd .11 
the olher ~)'s like him, h.ve given 
their Ihe. In ,·ain. If ahe haa an)' 
decency, .he Will apoiogiU! .ame
how, for th.t dilgu.ting Il'tter .he 
lent to )'our fine m.guine. I don't 
know .... ,h.t religion Mr. McNeil ii, 
Ind I don't c.re. Race and religion 
is unimport.nt in the entertain· 
ment ","orld a. it il .nywhere eiR. 

Mrs. H K. wrote th.t she prays 
he IS of one f.ith 1M thoulht him 
to be. Instead of praying for th.t. 
.he should pray to God for forgh'e
nea (or •• king such. stupid quel
tion. Ple.se, Editor, for the sake 
of mankind, print thil letter. One 
thing I feel most strongly about i. 
trying to brosden the mind. of nar· 
row people. 

MI .. Martha Brookotf, 
Brooklll", N. Y. 

- In your February luue Mn. H. 
K. of K.n .... City wrote th.t she 
w.I worried about what Don Mc· 
Neil'. religion is. Wh.t does it mat
ter wh.t his religion ia! It's wh.t i. 
in the he.rt th.t countl. It is not 
important whether he i. Catholic, 
Protestant or Jew; he is good to hi. 
fellowman. He practices the Golden 
Rule and that i. found in every 
religion. We .re trying to .tamp 
out raci.1 .n9 religiou. bigotry. 
How c.n we do that when people 
decide whether they like or dislike 
*Jmf!One because of that person's 
religioul belief •. My suggeation to 
Mrs. H. K. Ia to .top being n.rrow· 
minded .nd let everyone (even 
thMe ~'ell known) practice their 
religion in peace and privacy. 

MiA Lynn Staehle, 
WaIli"g/ord, COX". 

, Your .n.wer, "He's An Ameri
can," to Mrs. H. K.'I obnoxioul 
que.tion .bout Don McNeil's reli
gion is the kind of answer Don 
himself would give. Why not .ir 
this .art of rot once and for all! 

John J. MeNeil, 
PiiuMl!e, Md. 

We Go '0 School 
To TilE EDlTQa: RADIO BEST m.ga
une i. being ueed as • textbook in 
a new course in "Current Broad· 
ca.ting Developments" .t Ith.ca 
College. Seniors take the course ont' 
hour. week (or. year . 

Harold Jansen, Ithaca College, 
III1ClCa, Na«' York. 

Add, ... I.H ... • "d IHclwu I" fd".., 01 .,1,010 un. 452 fil,l! A~.,w •• H .... r.... " 0,,1, ".".d ~ ••• IIf •• iII •• cOM,I,J ... fI f ... ,.,.11(0110" 

• ..... t ..... __ • .,.I .... 
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IIEPOIIT TO 'I' HE LISTENERS 

The Truth 
About 

elevision Sets 
Made For 
The Home 

b y ('harle~ Grutzner 

All Iluioufae ture rs. lurge and slnDII .. 

use .. he S Ullie conll.one •• t part.s: Inu .. , ' y,

inlpre,,'e ... ents originate hi SIIIOII plulIls: 

I .. "s ho"' tit ... vital parts are put togptl .. • .. 

that makes the big dif(erenc e b e tween rh'al 

s e t nUlkprs. 

ONE O~· every four television sets bought by 
American families this year will be the 

product of a small manufacturer. 
The entire industry has set all its 1949 pro

duction goal 2.000,000 T·V recei\'ers. That ill 
a lot of \'ideo. It looks no ..... as if actual pro
duction for civilian use this year ..... i11 be 
nearer 1,500,000 sets. 

A dozen or 80 giant corporations will gel 75 
per cent of this 1600,000,000 business. Thill 
means that $150,000,000 from American fam· 
ily budgets will be spent (or sels made by tht> 
so-called little fellow!!. of whom there are 
about ninety in the United State" and Canada. 

What sort of sets will the 1150,000,000 
bring? How do they compare in performance, 
in price, and in appearance with the produc.ts 
of the major manufacturers? There is no 
answer to these questions that is both general 
and exact. There is as much \'ariation among 
the products of the smaller manufacturers all 



there is among those advertised in the na
tional magazine.. 

Actually there i. far leu variation in the 
vital partl of different lieU than the public 
imagines, The "heart and guts" of a video 
receiver- lubes, guns, col1denserll, resillteu-
are made by the same few producers who sup
ply the entire indultry. You may lind the 
imprint "RCA" on vital part. of an independ
ent aMembly plant' • .eta And you may find 
parta without the imprint on tome lU'U built 
by the Radio Corporation of America, 

Nearly e\'ery plant, large or amall, that 
turna out televialon receiverl ill merely an 
assembly line. It III how they are put together 
rather than what gael into them that makes 
the difference between the leU of rival manu
facturers. 

It is impossible at present to put more than 
$500 worth of video into any eet for home 
use. While there are ad,'utlaed model. up to 

$4,500 and cUlltom buill jobs have COlt a few 
owners as much .. $8,000, everything beyond 
the first $600 is in the form of special cabinet 
work. rare wood. and carving •• buill-in book
CAee, liquor chelt or other luxury louches, 
These have nothing to do with the sort of 
picture on the acreen, Qnlellll the liquor chest 
happena to lead to double vilion. 

Televiaion haa had ita marirlRal operators, 
like moat other industries, The quick-buck 
boys have been fewer, though, and have done 
less damage to the video trade than in, let's 
asy, the garment Induatry, That il due to the 
technical demanda of televialon to some ex
tent, but meally because the dealer who )aya 
out hia money for units with an average retail 
coat of $360 is a more critical investor than 
the !pecially shop owner who takes a job lot 
of novelty aprona at '1.49, On the other hand, 
the biggest and belt-known maken of video 
turn out a "lemon" now and then, the aame C"";-.I _ H .. t , ... 



II I .. how they are put togeth .. r 

r a th .. r than whal Ito .. " Into them thaI 

mak .... Ih .. dlffe r e n .... b etw ,-",n t .. le -

vis ion HPts of riv al manwac lfure rs. 

as in the automobile indU!~lry 
The purpose or this artide is to throw Iirht 

upon the "little fellows" who produce every 
fourth T-V set And to provide. (orum (or 
their claims of eqUAl consideration with the 
industry's giantIJ by the pr08pe<'tive buyer of 
a video set. It is not a. critical study of large 
VI. small manufacturen nor is It intended 
even to draw a line between the products of 
the gianta and the IImalier (ellowl'l. As we 
have already indicated. there may be greater 
differences betw",n the seta of two national 
I'name" companiew than between thOlo\e of a 
large and a smaller manufacturer. 

The case for the biggest makers of tele. 
vision sets haa been presented often and ably, 
both on the advertising pages and In the news 
and featurf' columnA of many publications. 
Without repetition of 
all that promotion we 
offer here the anlwer 

The cale for the 

younsrster who may monkey behind the 12,· 
500-voitage works of auch a set! 

"We'll stick to alHeln ... tUbell all 10nK 811 thl' 
mctallic ones increll8e the haurd of a bad 
burn." dt'Clnred olle of the independents. 

The reatlOn moat ImrtJI arp the aame in all 
lIets ia that ne:lrly all pat(,lIt8 art" controlled 
by RCA Manufncturt'r~ of I)arts who sell to 
the entire industry IIr!' licensed by that eor
I>oration. Ditreren~a among setA are due 
chiefly to the care With which they are put 
logethfr, the arrangt'mt'nt and number of 
lubea (the best seta do not neceaaaril)' have 
the mOllt tubell), IICrt'fn allA', Knd such individ
ual improvements RA increasing the 1I1renKth 
of R condenser here or putting 11 couple of 
resillto~ there whPre oria-inal pll\nll did not 
call for them. 

of the greater number 
of smaller manufActur
ers to what they 
regard as popular mis
conceptions. 

1\1ost unfair and un
true of the charaderi
"ations of smaller 
manufacturers is that 
made recently by the 
head of one tarlCe firm 
who said there WMI no 
longer any economic 

Imall manufaeturers 
of televi.ion seta is 
repre.ented by Robert 
G. Kramer, president 
of the Remington 
Radio Corporation, 
maker'll of Rembn.ndt 

Engineers in many 
of the Imaller planb 
are working constAntly 
on improvements of 
this sort. The smaller 
manufacturers claim 
that they put these im
provements into their 
sets much sooner than 
the huge assembly lint' 
producers with big 
stocks on hand. It WAil 

II. IImaller manufacturer 
(Tele-tone) that I)ut 
the first portable tclc-

Televilion. He', organilung the amaller 
TV maker. into a national auociation 
for protection of their in~!'(!ltl. 

justification for "per-
hapA 100 'back-cellar' 
manufacturers" of video sets. By the aimple 
process of mathematics this would put every 
manufacturer of television, except tor the 12 
to 15 largest firms, into the "back-cellar" class. 

Some of the so-called "back cellar" manu
facturers are turning out sets with improve
ments that larger competitors have not yet 
made available to the public_ Let the T-Y shop
per examine, for inatance, the tunen on the 
various sets in the dealer's alock. The tuner, 
which roves the frequency band, Aeleda the 
station. Most of the Big Name seta have a 
tuner which snaps from one channel directly 
to the next. Some others use a tuner with a 
continuous movement. Aside from its present 
advantage, this kind of tuner could locate a 
new intermediate Atation if the Federal Com
munications Commislion were to authori:te 
one at 2¥.r, whereas the more common t)'pe 
clicks from Channel 2 to No.3 like an eXIJress 
whiuing past a local station. The newer tun
ers are available to all television manufactur
ers, but most companies, both large and small. 
have not incorporated them into their sets, 

Another bit of detective work the prospec
tive T-Y purcha8er may do is examinp the 
cathode ray tubes in the sets 011 display , Olle 
major manufacturpr plans to put 150,000 setg 
on the market this year with metallic-end 
tubes, and others may follow lIuit. That's high 
power, but how about the householdpr or 
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vision set having a 
built-in antenna on the 
market, and another ill-

deptndent (PiloU that offered the first port
able for leas than $100. 

Many of the so-called. "little manufacturers" 
are small only by comparison to the industry's 
few giant corporations. Some smaller manu
facturers of television arE' leading industrial
ists in their communities, own one or more 
plantll, employ hundreds of workers, and build 
sets that purchasers wouldn't trade for thOM' 
or other makes at any price. 

The "back-cellar" characteritation fails to 
stand up under an inspection of the plant of 
a typical small manufacturer of reputable tel
evillion sets. The plant chosen for such an 
inspection was that of the Remington Radio 
Corporation in White Plains, N. Y .• where 
Rembrandt television lieU! art> made. Robert 
G. Kramer, president, is organi"ing the 
smaller T-V manufacturers into a national 
aMociation for protection of their interesU. 

There is nothing fty-by-nighty about Rem
ington's three-story plant, with 100 employes, 
or its history in the field of video. Remington 
was the fifth company in the United States 
to go into the building of T-Y seu, and pro
duced its first set ill January, 1947, two 
monthl to the day after RCA came out with 
ita first commercial job. Of the 875,000 home 
televillion sets in thill country last Jan. 1, somt' 
three thousand were Rembrandts. Production 
hall just been stepped up to 1,000 a month , 

One of the things that made thill expanlion 
pouible "' .. the acquiSition of a &eCOnd build
ing. to be ullt"d for making cabinets. 

"Every ont' of our cabineu illl handcrafted 
in our own plant," boasted Mr. Kramer. "How 
many of the 'giants' can say that?" 

Let'll Set' how a televillion set i. put togetht'r 
in a good small plant. In the aecond-lItor)' 
usembly room of the Remington plant, where 
the nimble lingers of girlll move gracefully to 
a continuou. flow of music, a bare chassis be-
gins itA progre8llion through thirty paira of 
hands. The challSil is a cadmium-plated aleel 
box, 20 by 17 by :I inches, with 166 hole. of 
various Illtell. 

Before it IS ready for itll final pictUre-teAt 
the ch8llsill has had affixed to it about 400 
separatE' parts and one mile of wire, requiring 
almost 500 solder connections. Each girl per
forms lIt"veral ofl('rations bt>fore lending the 
Ch.Mill along. WiTH, coated in fourteen differ· 
ent coloringll for ready identifil.'ation and trac
ing, are wo\'en into the growing pattern and 
dozens of tiny resilltortl and condensers are It'
cured in exaet placementa. where they give 
the impreSllion of a handful of firecrackera 
hurled with abandon into abo:... 

It is a 100 per cent hand assembly. There 
nre no moving conveyor belli 811 in lOme of 
the iar(l'er plants. Mr. Kramer offen this com
ment· "Not everyone works at exactly the 
same speed. One girl may be- • liltle slower 
one day and faster the next. She isn't paced 
by II moving bt>lt and maybe hurried into 
doing 11 cold solder job which ",on't show up 
in the inllpet:tion but causes corrosion whell 
the set's in tht' home, In the lon[( run the rate 
of production is about the same, but I know 
that each day's work is done by eal.'h assembler 
at the rate needed for a perfect job. That's 
how we a,'oid lemon sets." 

Like the guide of a Chinato ..... n tour at the 
old JO!lS House, Mr, Kramer demands tht' full 
attention of lUI inspection party when It pause 
is made at the bench where the cathode ray 
tubes mOllt important thinJ( in a receivt'r 
are set into the chassis. 

"Look at those tube.· twelve inches," 
glowII the T-V manufacturer. "Bt'fore you buy 
a popular-priced Big Name set . .see whether 
it's got ten or twelve inch tubes," 

The tubes are counled out for the visitOl', 
..... twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four!" 
It ill Mr. Kramer's contention that telf'vision 
Slarted with too many tubes, just as radio did 
a full generation earlier. Remember when 
some radio manufacturers loaded their sel!! 
with dummy tubes to give an awesome im
prellsion of power! While some buyers are 
still impressed by a large number of tubes, 
the path ot progres8 ill towards ever rewer 
tubes. Fewer tubes make for better perform
ance. a cleaner job and leS!! breakdown. The 
first commercial T-V aets were nearly all 30-
tubers. But back in 1946, before the fint 
Rembrandt set was IIOld, ~Ir. Kramer'lI t'nKi 
neen were working on 24-tubers and that is 
what has been coming off the assembly 
bellches in White Plajns. It walln't until last 

Trained teclillicians te.t compo
nent parts (or many hour. along 
lpecial auembly line. Latest. equip
ment, eome developed in the Rem
ington plant, re-wt. parts for 
faultlesa reception. 



Compdirtg tuith. the trem~lt.II rtsourcu 01 'IIItltUmtlUv adv61"tiud prociucta, the small 'MtllUl/aetwr61" ttJk .. 'JHci4l pride 
and eare in elu aJmo.t lod Mt 01 cabi-rut mokiftg. Here RemingtOtI. cra/~ put Ji1t~hi?l11 touche. to RembNmdt cabinet!. 

October that one of the biggest manufactur
erl! began selling 24-tubers. That, according 
to Mr. Kramer. is another example of how a 
smaller plant can bring improvements from 
the re8earch laboratory into the parlor or 
rumpus room with minimum delay. 

"Eventually, we'll have it down to 12 or 
13 tubes and reception will be even better," 
remarked Mr. Kramer. 

Smaller manufacturers, as a group, believe 
that the T-V buyer does not gain any advan
tage by choosing the product of a big corpora
tion which maintains ita own installation and 
service division. They contend that the neigh
borhood service man. recommended by 8 local 
dealer, can do as good or better job than a 
service man wearing the livery of a particular 
rr,anufacturer. With televiaion production 
outstripping experienced pe1'8onnel it is nat
ural, the small manufacturers maintain, that 
a far-flung service organi7.alion mual recruit 
beginners and train them. The defenders of 

the local service man, who has had yean of 
experience in radio and now a couple of years 
of television installations. say they'd rather 
string along with him. 

This nrtic1e has let the small-production 
segment of the television industry put its best 
foot forwa.rd and attempt to crush some of 
the unfair misconceptions that have been cre
ated. The reputable small manulacturen do 
not deny that there are Sl:Ime marginal oppor
tunists who deserve the "bac.k-cellar" appella
tion. Their number is small, and the new 
organization will seek to protect reputable 
small dealers from the marginal operators as 
weU as from any monopolistic pressures from 
the industry's giants. 

Not all sets made in small plants are better 
than those of the giant corporations; nor are 
all Big Name sets better than less ..... idely 
lldvertiscd sets. The best wny to select aT-V 
set is by intelligent inspection and compari80rt 
- without awe or prejudice. 

Which televi8ioll Met 

to "",,l' 
The advertising pages of news

papers and maguinea are tilled 
these days with able messagea from 
the nation's biggest makers of TV 
sets. RADIO BEST now devotes a 
page to products of the amaller 
makers aa a apeciai service to its 
readera. Turn the page for picturetl 
and descriptions of 12 seta avail
able in all television markets. 
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File Fr.'. 
A ••• t 

F ,'.v"'." Set. 
[tid. F.r 
Fk. II.",. 

12 Tele.·lslou sets made by 

small .. r firilis-avallable to pub

lic In all television area_priced 

and styled for all tastes 

t'. 
FAOA_192 Ilquare inches, projection 
VieW, coneole mahogany. 849.50 

,to. 
STARIET- 12" di rect view, AM · t' M, 
radio a nd phonograph. 5795 .00 

PILOT_low priced portable. 
Small direct. view. AC only. 599 .S0 

II. 

TElETONE- Low priced portable. 
7~ direct view. Built-in aerial. 5149 .9 S 

.... 
All KING-52 square inch. di rect view, 
veneered mahoga ny cabinet. $369 .50 

GAROO-Many feat.ures, remote control, 
record pla)'er, etc. from SS99.50 

-If . C).B . 
..... . -~. 

-- . 

I ~ -•• 
REM8RANDT- 12" din!Ct 
FM rad io. Five cabinet atyle •. 5425.00 

r-------------------------------------, 
I I I 

.for.atlol & LIterature O. TV Sets : 

I 
I 
! 

.-

I 

Fmlshed Free ... Use fbls COl,..! : 

Before you buy your television set set aU the facta about ita con
,truction. aite of ecreen, AM and FM radio facilitiH, make and quality 
of eabinet, guarantee, etc.. Aa a special serviel! to its ruden, RADIo Br.sT 
will send all pertinent. facts and literature pertaining to any of the set. 
pictured on thia page. Fill in Utis coupon, and check off the model. and 
makea you are interetlted in. Mail it to the address listed below. 

...... _ .... _ III "'" ., .. 1IHri .......... OIl .... _ ...... _ .. I.~"'" .... 

o I am a home owner. 

o I am a t.eonant. . - •• 

I 
I 
\ 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I MAIL COUPON AT ONCE TO: Reader. $emc:e • RADIO BEST MAGAZINE L- _______________ "~~:~~~~~R18~!~ _______ J 
,. 

B . 
VIDEO (ORP .-135 Ilquare inch, direct 
view, inillired cabinetdeaign. 54S9.00 

.'. 
SIGHTMASTER_15~ direct view, aU 
mirror " Pandora 15" model 5675 .00 

U. S. TELEVISION -Hj~ direct view, 
AM·FM , phono, console. S895 .00 

INOUSTRIAL- 72 square inch, 
di rect view, AM·FM, phono. 5695.00 

L. 

MAlS-30 Ilquare inch, direct view, 
FM, table model, legs extra. 5449.50 



Mr. Perpetual Motion 
EVEN Bob Hope's wife admits that she cannot keep Ull with him. Ill' thrives on a work 
load that would crush an ordinary man. He is happiest when he has /I million proj(>(LB ahead 
of him. He fleem!l to be Hollywood's anSWE'r to the 1Ij(t'-old quellt for perpetual motion. III. 
doesn't walk; he bounces. He doesn't sit down to telephone: he paCtA back lind forth, the 
di!!otance being KO\'erned only by the len seth of the phone cord 

His vitality is rt'generatt>d rather than depleted by his Rc:tivity. Bob flilJl (rom Ktudio 
stage to broadcIIl!ting llpots- the farther (rom HolI~'wood the better and (rom Illayinll 
be-netits to villitin(l' hOSllitaJII. When he wants to rE'st he play" 18 holf'1\ of $lolf. OIlCf', whE'1l 
his entire radio troUlte WA! down with the flu. he ~:wt' two {our-hour !lhOW8, alone and 
unaidNl, fOT flt'yvict' mt'n, tht'n wanted to go "out to 11 night dub to get ~omt' lauJl'hll." 
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With lob hopping off on one tour after anothe.r, it', not the e&Sleat thing to gel the Hope' together, 
but here they all Ire, the globe trotter, hi. wife, Dolorell, Ind the two young Hope., Tony and Linda. 

He's in the air 10 often, they've 
even named In airliner after him. 

Off again, this time to Gennany 
to entertain our air lift c:rew •. 

8errage of autograph hounds 
tell, Bob his tour was lut:eell8. 

George Jessel, Jaek Renny and Bob get an earful 
of exc:lulivell first hand from Walter Winchell. 
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Jinx Folktnburg and Bob drop out of akiea with 
Vic:e President Barkley on return from overseas. 

Just to follow him for II typical week is to 
wind up exhausted. To entertain the air liet 
crewll in Germllny. Bob, 1'1111 wife, Dolores, and 
some of his troul)C took off by plane from 
Hollywood the dllY befort' Christmas, landed 
in Europe and did 811 eilibornte round of shows 
Christmas week. boarded lIl10ther plane. 
breakfasted in the Azores, welcomed the New 
Year in in New York, arrived in Hollywood 
the next morning, took in the Rose Bowl 
football game New Year's Day. planned, re
heaned and did his regular broadcast on Tues
day night, ftew out al midnight for Dallas 
with hia radio gang. arrived at 4 a.m" played. 
golf at 8-and then started on a seriell of one 
night stands that was to take him to 30 dif
ferent cities in a little more than 30 days. 

You'd think the gu)' would kill himself. 
But ask him how he standa it and he says, 

"I guess it's because I know how to relax and 
I keep m)'self in shape. If nothing pulls at 
your stomach, you're "II right." 

Even as a child Bob Hope could always turn 
on the charm and make people laugh. He was 
7 years old when he was reciting a poem at 
a strawberry festival in Cleveland and got the 
words mixed up. The audience giggled. Instead 
of leaving the stage in tears, as other moppets 
might have done, young Master Hope thrilled 
to the excitement of a sea of open faces in 
front of him. Each mistake in his reeitation 
brought another laugh, and he finally bowed 
off the stage to the one thing no comic ever 
gets enough of-applause. 

That was the first turning point in his bud· 
ding career. The second great turning point 
came a couple of years later when he discov
ered that he could colleet money just by sing
ing on corners and in street cars, by putting 
on a semi-tragic act for sympathetic customers 
whire he was a delivery boy, or by outsmarting 
other youngs!ers, and even the officials, in 
picnic foot raCJ!s. Bob couldn't run as speedily 
as' his rivals, but his brain operated a lot 
faster. He sold newspapers to and caddied for 
the elder John O. Rockefeller in Cleveland, 
and used to ride. out to the beach on a trolley
without money-and sing for his carfare. (He 
had a lovely soprano voice before it changed.) 
Later, he became mascot of a semi-profes< 
aional baseball team, and on train trips with 
the group, young Bob would sing, while the 
players passed the hat.' 

Most of the time he came home with more 
money than any two members of the team. 

But young Leslie Townes Hope (his name 
before he changed it 1 was It clever amateur 
with a definite ~lent who was paid because 
he gave pleasure, rather than because people 
were sorry for him. He always liked to win 
and made a career of it. His success is the old 
threadbare one of hard work, plus something 
like genius. 

He labors indefatigably at being funny and, 
unlike other comics, derives a vast joy out of 
it. He ill a great gagstE'J". an incomparable ad 
Iibber, a man with a bright and brassy humor 
who is unhappy in repose. Luckily, he is kept 



He became 

a comedian 

when he found 

he couldn 't 

make 

hospital expenses 

in the 

light ring . 

so busy that he hall become a one· man indus
try--one of the biggest in America. 

His net wort h is around $2,000,000. Besides 
being an extremely well-paid radio and picture 
performer, he's the head of many business 
enterprises including his OWI1 motion picture 
company, operates several I'eal estate syndi
cales, is a heavy stockholder in various profit
able athletic proje<:ts (the Cleveland Indians 
baseball team is one) and is the Ilrojected 
I)roprietor of one of the largest radio stations 
in the country. 

Out of every extra dime Hope earns, the 
boys in the income tax bureau take 7t or 8(, a 
process that still provides the comic with the 
occasion (or a gllg. Once. Bob wus piaying a 
charity golf match with Bing Crosby and an 
enterprising neWSpalM!r reporter was report
ing the match by using a walkie-talkie radio. 

Someone asked Hope what it was. 
"That's my Ilrivatl:: line to the Treasury 

Department ," Bob cracked. "I call in every ao 
minutes and ask how much more I can't spend!" 

Hope was born :\II1Y 29, 190:3 in Eltham, 
Kent, England. His {ather was a talented 
stone muson; his mother was II Welsh concert 
singer. He belClin life as Leslie Townes Hope, 
but by the time he sta rted in grammar school. 
his family had alrelldy moved to Cleveland, 
and his school-mates, combining his two 
names. teased him by lugging him Hope-less. 
He quickly IIhifted O\'l'r to Bob, 11 simpler, 
single-syllable hllndle. It ('&rried out the 
youngster's con\·iction that it was the ideal 
name for beinlC a pal of the public and "(or 
snugglilllC up to 150.000.000 people." 

With lIilt older ~md younger brolhertl, Bob 
had a normal, Tom Saw)'er-ish boyhood, wore 
his brothers' cut-down clothes (the family was 
not well-otf), sold 1)llpers. won prius for 
Charlie Chaplin imitations, collected pennies 
and nickels for singinll on str~t corners, He 
squeezed through high school and a year of 
Western Heserve University, then turned to 
boxing under the lIom-de-ring of "Packy 
East." His IlUgilistic career was short-lived. 

" ) quit the manly Itrt of self-defense," he 
lIaY8, "bec;lulle I couldn't seem to make hos
pital eX~l1ses." 

Thert~ wall It try Itt KivinK dancing lessons 
in Sojack's Dancing AcadelllY, and H short 
stretch HS It mechanic Ht the old Chandler 
:\Iotor Car COmlJ~ny, They kel)t him on only 
because of his budding wit which WIIS already 
beginning to IIhint: at comlll.lny picn iCS und 
conventiOIl!!. Then, whell he wus a.bout 21, Bob 
weill 011 the l)rofc8Siol1ld stage with II partner, 
George Byrne, hoofing lind Singing in bl<tck
face. lt8 PMt of the nct of a pair of Siamese 
Twins. Bob ..... as rHther surprised to leurn 
from the theatre manager thal he was much 
funnier ..... ithout the burnt cork, and thnt he 
wall a better mono\Ol(ist than a dancer. 

Like so many other young men with theatri
cal ambitions, Hob starved for a while, livi~g 
in Ii Southside Chicago theatrical boarding 
house where the maid came 00(:4" a day "to 
change the rills." C_'",u.tI 0" I"os. 46 
1"" .104100 .. H.nI,l ... 1'1, .... M ... II .. 

AI 21 as a vaudeville hoofer with George Byrnes, lob enjoying a oozy II10lWnt with Betty Hutton, 
his partner in act billed 8S the "Siamese Twins." as a buck private in Paramount's "Let', Face It.'· 

Shoring a doughnut with Colonna 
almost cost our hero his finger. 

ken Murray wonts to know where 
they concealed his funny linea. 

A solemn mipl moment with his 
'P.lvaee~ heroine, Jane Russell. 

Even Der l ingle ........ hocked when Bob .howed up 
in this version of today'. smartly dressed man. 

l ob sneoks a glance at the nolU 
Doria Day, RADIO REST'S gal 
warbler queen, i. warbling 10 prettily. 

• 

Gory (ooper tokes a c:la.e look at Bob'. clubs 
aa Dorothy Lamour hand. him hi. tee-otr pill. 

I 
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., ( lffrn ' SlItws 

CBS 

THI! GOLDB ERG 
FAMILY 

Mrs. Gertrude Berg did her "Goldberg-s" on radio rOt many, mall)' 

years. I remember my mother weeping over the tribulations of thi1'l 
wonderful family presided over by that wonderful rnllt('r·(amilias. 
Molly, Now Molly, and her husband Jake, and the uncle, nnd Sarnml 
and Rosalie are back on the air, 011 TV. They are delightful. 

Mrs. Berg plays Molly as of old. Philip Loeb piaYI the husband, 
Jakl!:. At. firat, Loeb's playing disturbed rnt"--he lacked the thick Brollx 
accent of hia wire Molly. But I got used to him. A conaummalt' troul~r. 
he knowl enough not to over·act the part 80 that the Kreuter glory 
would redound where it belong8-lhe crt"atot-writer.lltar of the show8, 
AI ta. Berg herself. 

This is another "Tony" Miner productIon, and outstanding. The 
action often comes close to the lushly sentimental-but 1\0 sure is Mrs. 
Berg's concept. that it never quite goes ever the brink. 

A apcnaor gra.bbed this one up after it was on the air only three 
or four weeks. Sometimes, sponsors show inordinate sellse. 

UI'ING, 1949 

NBC is to be congratulated for this program on a number of 
points. In the first place, under the sensible supervision of Wade 
Arnold, and in the writing of Lou Hazt.am, ii has a team which is sure 
to bring good radio material to the air week after week. Secondly, the 
thread of continuity is in the voicings of one of the smoothest narrators 
on the air, Ben Grauer. Third-and moat important-here we have a 
documentary that is aired regularly, week-in, week--out, in the same 
time slot. 

The trouble with all other documentaries on the networks is their 
Irregularity. The listener never knowlI when they are likely to crop UI), 
if at all. Then, once aired, they are-most of the time-deader than It 

gag resurrected by Leonard Lyons, cribbed by Danton Walker and 
finally put into boldface type by Ed Sullivan. 

"Living" goes on every Sunday. It has had its up. and downs. 
The subject matter ill of gripping nature only part of the time, but it 
is ef intere.t always. It is fair, on the whole, in its handling of lIubjects 
labeled "ccntroversial." And it is a lways well acted. It'll a show de
cidedly worih listening to. 

Speaking of documentaries, one must. mention several that have 
been aired this season. ABC did one called "The Berlin Story." It was 
on for an hour and repeated for another hour a week later. It wasn't 
worih the time in the first place ... Then ABC did one, for II. half-hour, 
inaugUrating "National Heart Week." This one, called "Take It Easy." 
was written by ABC staffer Ira Marien. Eddie Albert starred in it. 
Thirty minutes is little enough time to give to the subject. under 
discussion-"hypertension" But within the time limitations, a sock ,. 

job WI!.S turned in by all concernt"d. , . Allwrt also atarn.'<i III 1t CBS 
production, "!\lind in tht! Shado,":>," broadca~t for II full hour, de\"oted 
to II study of mentlll illnl.'811. Altwl·l WIIS I{ood in lhllt prOlCrllm· but not 
,l(ood enough; probllbly had an off nif{ht. But Arnold Perl had \'. rillen 
a truly great. prOteram. lind Werncr ~I ic:hd, ht'ad of the network's 
documentary unit. KJI\"" it oulstantiinte productIon Theil thert' was 
a "oIlP-shot" put on by CBS. '·Th(- Story of Phyllis Wheatley." Shirley 
Grahllm, known as a writer but. not in I·lldio, had done this show, bllsed 
on th(' life of a N~J{ro slave in the I'f'volutionary era who hnd bt.-come 
a poetess of noh- in her day. ~Iillll Graham'" writinK WliS warm, 
dlJ(nifl~d, compaSlllonate. Muricl Smith as lht' ht'roine of the play tRW 
It distinguished readlllV_ 

There were dramatic piece. conct'rninlC tht' AIlme subject, divorce, 
on three stations In New York the fiall!lhip. of the NBC and ABC 
networks and the lion-network outlet, WMCA The latter aired it!. 
ahow first, written and direeted b)' Lawrt'nct"' Menkin. Then came the 
ethen. Varying point of \'iew were Ilre~ntf"d on all thrl't' IIhoWII- the 
Catholic Church'. atrict injunction IIJtain!'t dlvor« for any ~lIM)n Ion 
NBC), the Jewish tolerance- of dlvo!"t"e undf'r CE'rtaln circumlltanct>s 
(ABCl. the flagrant disregard of mQral conCE'pls into which Nt"'w York 
Slate forces people who must "staKe" Rdulter)' In order to obtain a 
divorce CWMCAL :\Iy only point about nil thrt't' ef the proJtrllms ili 
thflt- takt"" togrthrr· they efft'rt'd a b.."llllnl"t' that's commt'ndable. 
Howel·er. no one-Itation town nor an,· 10 ..... 1\ wht'fe radio ltations 
are too frightened to handle a subJrtt in all 1114 roundness could touch 
thill type of brMdcIHH. In thiS n.'!lpect· iiI thf' lIonJr went New York 
is still "a helluva" town 

I must mention one other Nt'" York Ilhl'nomenon becaulM.' it has 
national implications. There ill 11 small atation here, WLIB, which is 
reverslllg an unhealthy nationwide trf!nd. Inltead of lilencinlC commen
tators ..... ho are outstanding III tht'ir Iiberl4l, unorthodox Ollinions, it 
encou rages them. Recently, WLIB Ilul William S. GluJmor back on 
the air- and in spades. He ilt on Sunday!!., tWICt' within two hours, On 
the first round, he il sjlonsol-ed by II. bake!"y and a ciothil'r. But the 
second time his sponsor is IInother ailenred radiO llersonnlily, Johanne!l 
Steel. A switcheroo if I e\'er heard ont" 

YOU ARE TIIERE 

This program deserves re-review because it cont.inues to be one of 
the outstanding weekly tributes to radio ingenuity. That re-el'aluntion 
wa!l timely is due to the fact that I heard, for the second time in a 
year, one of the outstanding performanl'es in radio history. 'l'he script 
in question was "Toussaint L'Ouverture," II tl'ul)" inspired piece of 
radio writing done by Jose~h Liss. To me, that. show Wll.ll a tellt for 
Robert Lewis Sha)"on, producer, director and frequently co-writer of 
the "You Are There" Series. Only a great dIrector could hn,'e done 
justice to "Toussaint." Shayon more than menllured up. 

"You Are There," if you ha\'e fergotten. reconstructs history in 
terms of modern radio. CBS' microphones crop up in the unlikeliest 
places-at the trial Ind death of an ancient Greek philosollhcr, at the 
battle of Gettysburg, in Haiti where blllck men defeated Na l>oleon'!\ 
military machine but couldn't lick the white man's pel"fidy, or in New 
Jersey where the "Jerusalem Apple" or "Io\·e IIpple" or pillill tomato 
was proven hilariously to be edible and lion-poisonous. Thi!! is "educ.1· 
tional" radio at ils maximum best. It inform~while it t'ntt'rtain!\. 
It. is, after two &e8.lK)nll, still one of the bellt IIhows on the air. And I'd 
be the first to head a vociferous group of irate citiU'lI!1 if (,RS ·no\\ 
that it's not only rich but also powerful in the Hool>erating department 
-should dare even hint that it might cut "Yeu Are There" off thl" air 

....,. 
CBS 

..•. 
STUOIO O'lf; 

(FORD THI!ATRE) 

Under \Verihington ("TOllY") ~liner, CBS is st."lying right. up 
front. in the video dramatic sweepstaket'o "Studio One" (it bt-comes 
"Ford Theatre" once a month) is one of tht' consistently fincAt Ilroduc-



tions on the video screen. Some of the best writing in television--one 
of the plays was by the same man mentioned above in radio, Joseph 
Lisa-has come on "Studio One." And' Miner has given it excellent 
production. This is a must for television drama fans. 

ABC 
• :If. •••.•. 

ACTOR'S STUDIO 

You will find here the second of the Sabbath evening productions 
on the must list. Marc Connelly acts as emcep here, and the acting is 
done by most competent professionals. They are directed with meticu
lous care, and surrounded with meaningful sets. Unlike the majority 
of "Studio One" and "Philco Theatre" pieces (see below), this program 
depends upon original adaptations of many famous short stories, or 
on top one-act plays-rather than sticking to the tried and true Broad
way (and occasionally Hollywood ) repertory. In other ..... ords. the 
writing here is likely to be more original--except in cases, like the 
above-mentioned Liss script for CBS, when a play intended for Broad
way had illl preem on television. 

... ~ o. 

-,..." •.... 
PIIILCO TUE· 

VISION THEATRE 

This program, which is threatened with decapitation, is consist
ently outstanding. Bert Lytell as the emcee and as one of the brains 
behind the show has seen to it that top plays are brought to the video 
screen and are enacted by top talent. Fred Coe. who produces and 
directs, is by far one of th~ most expert in that end of television. He 
hu virtually grown up in the field (which means about five years' 
experience) which means much more than moat other people have. 

I wish t could go into the problema of production involved in any 
one of these serious dramatic works on television. I have seen Coe's 
schedule. It reads like a general's plans for a battle. Productions are 
scheduled, i1lo ddait, two full months before air-time. On the map, a 
play starts at T-minlo!s-60-dars, the letter "T" here having the SAme 
meaning as the leUer "H" had for military personnel planning the 
beginning of a battle at "H-hour." Every s tep, from signing up the 
stars and bit players to ordering selll, costumes and music cues, is 
performed Oil time. Rehearsal time is long and arduous. No wonder 
these network TV dramatic shows are sUCt.'ell8ful. They are done-not 
with mirrors, but with brains. 

Here is television's first two-network job, a full-hour musical 
revue done in Broadway style. This one opened disappointingly. A 
number of fine people had been lined up-Sid Caesar, Imogene Coca, 
Mary McCarty, Marge and Gower Champion, others. But they were 
put on stage and told to go ahead and do their beat--entirely without 
regard for the television audience. The opening was ataged in a 
theatre, where the studio audience was having a wonderful time. But 
the video viewers out yonder were being served badly. 

As the show proceeded, it improved. More and more attention was 
paid to the visual Aspeclll and needs of television- less to the tradi
tional staging that Broadway's musicals require. By the third or fourth 
week, the production had shaken down and was much better to look 
at from the vantage point of a seat in the living room. Television is 
learning. 
n ..... Io .. T-.... ~ ...... 

Television also has its memorable "one-shots." One of these was 
NBC-TV's production of the last act of the opera La Bohbne. This 
time, opera was sung in English........as it must be if it is to succeed on 
television. But more than that--again, as it must for \'ideo success
it had people who looked their parts, and acted well, in addition to 
showing proficiency as singers. All in all, this was a succes!!'ful event, 
and probably pointed the way for more like it. 

Credit, for La Bohen/e's success: Samuel Cholzinoff, NBC man
ager of the music division (the man responsible for bringing Toscanini 
to the air); Charles Polacheck, who staged the operatic excerpt; Dr . 
Herman Adler, conductor; and Roger Muir, who acted 8S television 
producer and director. 

I hope that, before these lines are out, you will have seen NBC's 
full-scale, uncut, television version of "Julius Caesar" and CBS' one
hour condensation of the same Shakespeare classic. They shouid be 
worth while. 

J wish J could say as muck for many other television shows. From 
here on in, there is only one tone-and that is 80ur. Here goes : 

SM. o. 

PEOPLE'S 
PLATFORM 

Quincy Howe is one of the more balanced radio commentators on 
the air. But there is nothing exciting in seeing Howe with his mouth 
wide open on television while a pair of profound characters are arguing 
an issue jilst as profound. That's what happens often on this "tele
vision" show. 

Once they had a good one. My colleague, Jack Gould, radio-tele
vision critic of the New York Times, argued the whys and wherefores 
of television with several other people, including videogenic and out
spoken Sylvia Lyons, wife of columnist Leonard Lyons. This was by 
far the best of the "People's Platfonn" stanzas. because no punches 
were pulled, both Gould and Mrs. Lyons really contributing to sensible. 
constructive criticism. But. they are not likely to be called back too 
often. So save your eyes until the producers have learned how to put 
on this program with video sense. 

This, too, is a waste of television tubes. It is not a simulc8st
since the radio version of this one is on Mutual, which is not yet in 
the video end of the business. So NBC has picked up the lemon- which 
it is on the screen. You'll see Martha Rountree, the producer who is 8 
nice gal, looking uncomfortable, while the newspaper people quizzing 
the famous guest appear no more at home. 

Nothing but chatter. This is a so-called "simulcast"- that is, 
the cameras are focused on a radio program. Whatever "Town Meet
ing" has been on radiol it is a bore to look at. The cameraa-and your 
video tuhe--are wuted. If you want to catch this one, listen to it on 
the old-fuhioned radio, same time, same net. • EHD 
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* Pofl",IfOrs "urprise mUIlOR dollar comed' ••• 

* E'.f!"lIoltJer o.I.iI,.II" "'n",'''' * ".,,. .. 11_0 .. ore • .,.,r 

* -Sl.p tile Maj'''''' Sl.Il.~. ,,,.'oril,. pro.ram 

* Trl".er I_lit II lIam al. lIeari 

* Red Sltelt ... oQ:a. up lib IIr.t •• ",,.'. ~"R'ell.r"'· 

SUPPOSEDLY the last word on opinion polls was uttered last November, 
but now, it seems, another pollster is willing to stick his neck out. 

In a book ~nUy published, 8 certain trend.pointer-outer reveals 
that "news programs are preferred by radio listeners to any other 
kind of program." Also that "76% of the Iil!teners prefer news on their 
radio in tbe evenings." 

Doubtless this will come as something of a surprise to the million
dollar night·time comedians; to the big drama shows and others which 
top the Hooper ratings, as well as to the sponsors of the countless · 
day-time soap operas who have invested a buck or two in that type 
of program. 

Just why the ollinionists are so certain they're infallible is 
a minor mystery. But after reading some of their pronouncements, 
we're still inclined to go along with Fred. Allen, who remarked that 
calling 1500 people and then multiplying that by 40,000 to arrive at 
a listening audience is "like talting a bite out of a roll and telling how 
many poppy seeds there are in lhe country." 

In other words, poppycock. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

It seems that you just can't shake off a habit. When Larry Parks 
recently made a guest appearance on "Kraft Music Hall" with AI 
Joison, Parka couldn't stop himself from going through the motions 
each time J olaon got up to sing. 

• • • • • 
"Queen for a Day" emcee Jack Bailey rushed over to Hollywood 

not long ago when he learned that the Pantages Building, housing his 
offices, was on fire. Luckily the blaze was in a suite some distance from 

f,UT 'HOTOGIfM'H Of tAUY 'AIflCS TOGETHEIf WITH 

At JOtsON. tAUY WAS GUEST ON Al'S SHOW. 

by Favius f'riedman 

his, and there was no real damage. Now Bailey's friends swear that 
the fire was only to help Jack Illug his new book, "What's Cookin'." 

• • • • • 
Mutual's cowboy star, Roy Rogers, likes to boast about the amaz' 

ing intelligence of his horse Trigger. "After ten years in front of the 
cameras," says Rogers, "Trigger has reached the point where, when· 
ever he see!! a lens pointing at him, his ears shoot up and he starts 
acting. Just Po complete ham." 

• • • • • 
It happened on "Breakfast in Hollywood," while Jack McElroy 

was interviewing a 76-year-old orchid winner. "And what do you do 
ill your spare time?" Jack asked . 

"I do what I please," said the lady. 
"Well, are you interested in getting a man 1" 
"Don't want a man--even if he has a million dollars." Then, turn

ing to the aUdience, the lady asked, quite seriously, "Anybody here 
have a million 1" 

• • • • • 
Garry Moore, the Itld with the crew haircut, claims that he has 

a line on Uncle Joe Stalin's favorite radio program- the one that 
comes from slation NKVD, Moscow. The program, says Garry, is "Stop 
the Mujik." 

DIAL SPINS 

There's no truth to the rumor that ABC's Anna Roosevelt has 
established a Hollywood residence as a prelude to running for public 
office. Says Anna, "I'm doing a radio program three times a week, 
editing a national magazine and my free time is spent with my 

JOAN fONTAINE SUIfCHES fUNTlCAl!l' 
FO~ A ,.ENClt DU~ING 
~EHUISAts ON CIS' UOIO THUTifE. 

COMEDIAN OANNY "AYE IS A LITtlE ,UPtUEO 
WITH 'NTnVIEW SCI,,.T 'IfE'AIEO IY 
Jill STEWAIO Of -MEET THE srAIS" SHOW. 
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children . 1 have no time for anything else" ... Keep your eyes and earl 
peeled for a new young thrush named Marian Morgan, who used to 
warble with Harry James and is now coming up faat in television and 
radio. The gal'a slightly terrific ... Lever Brothers, one of radio's 
heaviest spenders, has five out of the Top 10 shows on the air ... 
Everybody on "Kraft MUllic Hall" has been wondering why announcer 
Ken Carpenter writes "hat" at the end of hia script each week. Seema 
the answer is perfectly simple. He writes "hat" to remind himself to 
pick up his headpiece before leaving the studio ... Maestro Meredith 
Willson is said to be grooming a new and sensational male singer to 
be featured on his Wednesday night air show •.. A cough is a dramatic 
performance, aecording to the actors' union. When announ«n on a 
certain station had to cough as part of a drive on TO, their pay rates 
went up . . . t..test Washington, D. C. gag ill that the reason Pre!!ident 
Truman was voted a pay raise wa15 to keep him from jumping to CBS 
... Thingt 1 Never Knew Till Now: t..rgeat musical group on a net· 
work program not entirely devoted to music is Dave Rose's sa.piece 
orchestra heard on the Red Skelton show. The 15mallest is the Hammond 
organ played by John Duffy on the Lassie program ... When Fibber 
McGee's son, Jim Jordan, Jr., heard that Fibber and Molly were going 
to make a co-atarring guest appearance on "Suspenee," he said, incredu· 
lously, "You mean you're going to act- with inflections?" ... Thru15h 
Margaret Whiting goes into the Broadway stage production of "Gen· 
tlemen Prefer Blondes." 
, ..... k .. TotnI_ ""_ ......... 

The way Harry Hershfield tells it, an employee, due at the shop 
at 9 a. m., arrived at 10, his arm in a cast and his face battered. 
"Listen," screamed hill furious boas, "do you know it'a 10 o'clock?" 
"But I fe ll out of a window," moaned the wage slave. "So .,. that took 
you an hour?" ... Recommended Listening : The Sunday ABC mUllica! 
stanza8 headed by s inger Curt Massey, who also piaYIl trumpet, the 
violin and croons like Crosby, .. Dick Haymes still singing some of his 
romance·type songs to Mn. Errol Flynn ... When Edgar Bergen goes 
back to radio next. Fall, he'll be getting a reputed $25,000 a week, with 
an extra $3500 for television ... ABC's roving reporter·story·teller, 
Ted Malone, is now editor of "Best Yean"." Herb Stein'll good capsule 
description of Jimmy Durante : One percent nose; all the rest heart 
... Just in case any of you bave wondered what became of composeI'-
conductor Gordon Jenkins, he's got a hit mUllical on Broadway
"Along Fifth Avenue," JenkilUl, incidentally, may not be heard on radio 
for some time. He's been made musical director of Decxa Records .. , 
Ed " Archie" Gardner wa15 telling his "Duffy'a Tavern" c.rew about a 
spiritualistic seance he attended. "It wall just ' Information Please' 
with Ilheeta," said Ed . 

* * * * * 
Wonderful laugh line from CBS' "Amos 'n' Andy : "I don't see 

why de b088 picked on me," complained the Kingfish. "All de other 
fellow!! in the factory was grabbin' cat·naps. too." "Yea, but Kingti8h," 

CoM;"...., _ Nu' 1'°8_ 
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said Sapphire. "you Wall de only one dal showed up for ..... ork wid Il 

pillow and blankets" .. General Eisenhower'. "Crusade in Europe" 
sold more copiea last year than the (amed Kinaey Report. Significant? 
... One·lime Hit Parade song writer Lou Hober- he cletred "When 
They Play the PoJkll"- is producing ABC's colorful "California Cara· 
van" seriea ... Rumor going 'round Hollywood is that NBC's real 
answer to tht' (:BS talent raidll i, • Sunday night powerhouse on 
television-opposite Jack Benny and Amos 'n' Andy . . MutuaI'll 
"Twenty Questions" begins its fourth year on the air ... One of the 
mosl rteent "lives" dramatized on NBC's "This Is Your Life" was 
that of a man picked oul from the passersby on HaJlywood'. Sunset 
and Vine .. . Rudy Vallf>e making IIOmething of a comeback on the New 
York night. club circuit - not that he needs It . They say Vall~ has 
wallets on hill wallelll . . . According to "It Pays To Be Ignorant," the 
Mason-Dixon line is merely a divillion between you-all and youse guys 
. , , Radio engineer Ben Doty got bopped on the hud by a GO-yeAr-old 
visitor to a certain folksy program just because the lady thought the 
emcee wat! unfair in nol picking her 88 a parlidpttnt, Ooty was com-

pletely inno«nt __ The ..... ay a recently-divorced actor Stell it. thit 
community property law ill a little lellll than fair. He and his wife weN' 
to split their house fifty-fifty IIhe got the inllide And he kot the outside, 

WHAT'S WITH THE SHOWS 

Re2l1 reason Bing moved from ABC to CBS wu nol the money, 
but because he was unhappy over his mediocre Hooper, EI Bingo likes 
to be on top in everything ", Look for "What's the Name of That 
Son~" to be buck on Mutual before 100 long, .. It', just on~ move after 
another among the network programll, with "National Barn Dance" 
going to ABC and "Han'cst of Stars," featuring James Melton, carry
inK the N Be banner. . Thret' of Coca-Cola's four radio shows have 
been dropped, Icaving only "SllOtlight Revue." Cancelled are the ~Iorton 
Downey quarter hours, the Jane Froman-Percy Faith stAnUloII and the 
"Claudia" IIhow. The mOlley is goillg into video ... There's a new 
who-dun-it around called "YoUTR Trul)', JOhnny Dollar." It st8rB film 
actor Charle. Rull8t'U And i. hel'lrd on CBS. . Two of radio's most 
difficult-t()-(allt comics- Abe Burrowli and Henry :'Ilorgan will soon 
be heard again on NBC. When Morgan was asked by friends aboul 
his ab~nce from the air, he cral":ked, "Oh, I just dropped dead. So 
many requests, you know." 

Talk is that if CBS cannot get the kind of film it wants for ita 
tele programs, the network will start film production on its own . .. Onf' 
Hollywood (amily report. that .inl":e it put in a television set, the two 
young daughters of the household are doing nothing but wrestle .. 
Mu.t be 8Omf'thing significant in the fact that Rudoll)h Valentino' • 
.ilent film., made back In the 20's, are lIeltin~ nudiellce-rtsponst' 
records at ABC .. Don't .... orry about so-called "tele\'isioll t')'t'i'." Thert' 
just ain't 110 sich animal, Kays Dr. Franklin :'II. Foott'. Rays coming 
(rom a tell' !!Creen cannot possibly do the slightest IIlJur), to the 
viewer's eyt's . . . "Suspense" i!\ going 011 tele\, j~ion, but the radio and 
TV shows will be sellarate productions .. . Just in case you didn't 
kno\\', network video no .... reaches 25 percent of tht' 1..: . S. (')Opulation. 
That,'s what the man said . Somebod)' claim!! that "mall talcnt!! are 
ideal for small screen televi~ion . 

PE:RSONAUTY STUn' 

Did you know that Red Skelton's first name is "Richard," that 
he'. the son of a circus down and that he WOII't answer a telephone? 
Claims he (':an't hear o\er the things, because "it al\\8)'" sounds lik(' 

somebody ill talking' at tht- other 
end!" . . . The suave, IIOllhisti
cated BOI.!III Rathbone, tht, nt!\\ 
star of CBS' "Tale!\ of Fatim:l," 

GfOUCHO IoI.Ul( 101fT '£1' CONNIE H .... ,NES IN STUOIO COII'OO' 

,OUNO IT 'lfAS .... N' '0 ~SE '0' CAMEUAl .... N 
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was born in South Africa and as 
a child made playmates of neigh
boring Zulus ... That famed 
Sportsmen Quartette - the boys 
who drive J . Benny crazy- are 
incorporated as a business under 
the name of Sportsmen Enter
prises, Inc . .. . Two hundred 
eight pounds of beef, wrapped 
around a high squeaky voice, is 
what you might call George Rock, 
the zany poet of the Spike Jones' 
madhouse. Rock is also a great
great-great grand-nephew of 
Daniel BooM . .. Norris Goff, the 
Abner half of "Lum 'n' Abner," 
makes little stones out of big 
ones. He's a lapidary or "rock
hound," and his hobby is culting, 
polishing and engraving semi
precious stones ... The chap who 
play!! Pasquale, on "Life With 
Luigi," is an actor named Alan 
Reed, who has been everything 
from champion wrestler to a 

101 ctosar fOUND A NfW ADM/1ft DUtlHG OHf Of HIS tfCfNr 

tfHfAlSAlS. SHfTlAND SHff'OOG DIDN'T ASK fO' AUTOG.A' H. 

braSIl polisher on a transatlantic liner. He can handle 22 different 
dialects ... A young lad nAmed Hichard LeGrand, who's ill his 60's, is 
now beginning his 48th year in show business. He plays Mr. Peavey 011 

"The Great Gildersleeve" show . .. One local girl who made good is 
Barbara Eiler, who's heard as Dennis Day's girl friend and also as 
Babs on "Life of Riley." Barbara was actually born and reared in 
Hollywood- and never left home ... Should you ever get chosen Queen 
on "Queen for a Day," the man who'll lead you to the throne will be a 
Hampton, Iowa lad called John Wesley Bailey III. He's better known as 
Jack Bailey ... When Mutual's RPd Benson, of "Red Benson's Movie 
Matinee," first went to work, he got a job as a part-time canary sales
man. One of those dowager-type ladies just wasn't convinced that the 
bird he W88 selling her would actually sing and demanded further as
lIurance. "Madame," said Red, "if this canary won't sing, bring him 
back and I'll do a number for you myself." P. S.-He lost the job. 

THAT'S HOLLYWOOD 

Where the day Edward "Mr. President" Arnold was served with 
papers in the divorce suit. filed by hil Mislus, he was facing the 
cameras in a new movie called- yes, "Dear Wife" . . . Where an actor 
who is something cf a hobbyiat admitted that his favorite "collectors 
items" were just. a few things like money . . . Where it's Sam Goldwyn 
who insists that "any man who bothers with a psychiatrist should 

have his head examined" 
Where, according to Bob 
Thomas, the favorite farewell 
phrase of two acquaintances 
who bump into each other is, 
"Let's have lunch some day." 
Translated it means, "Probably 
won't be seeing you for a long 
time. So long" ... Where they're 
saying a certain radio an
nouncer is so slow he doesn't 
get 5 o'clock shadow until 7: 15 
. .. Where some of the Western 
slars wear ten gallon hats but 
are just boys with three gallon 
heads . .. Where, as Mitzi Green 
puts it, "One day you're prac
ticallyan unknown and the next 
day- you're waiting on tables" 
... And where an unpopular 
singer sent her picture in to a 
lonesome hearts club and got it 
back quick. They said they 
weren't that lonesome. .. IND 

GfNf !(fur SHOWS GOID()J\I MoclAf 

HOW TO GfT 0" ON 'Hf .'GH' 'OOJ 
WHfH UfAKIHG INTO A DAN<f 

JACK SMITH ANO DINAH SHO.f GO OVfI DUH 

NUMlfi '01 'IODUCfl tlU UfNNAN 

'100 lIul. I, T ..... _ '''1_ ...... I .. 

I 
Ar~ you tOO conservativ~? Do you r~SttI{ 
changes in manner and methods which 
younger women are adopting? Why not 
go IIlo1lg with {hes~ women and girls in
!lead of resisting th~ new id~s? .. Tak~ 
the case of tb~ T IIm/J4X"imemal" method 
foc monthly sanitary protccrioo. This 
compaCt, efficient product is very popu
lar in th~ l~ding women's coll~ges. Why 
should yell hang back? Watch th~ coll~g~ 
girls and leun! 

Tampu has .so many good pointS it ', 
hard to know where (0 lKgin. Jnven(~d 
by a doctor (or " internal absorption," 
Tampax is onl, one·ninth the bulk or 
th~ 6t~rnal kind. Of course you an 
disaud belts, piM and outsid~ pads. No 
odCf - no disposal problmls. TamplX 
til_til aUK a Slllgl~ bul~ or wrinkle 
under a dle$s_ 

Made of pure surgicallbsorbent Cot
[On, Tampax is daintily insened by pat· 
ented one- time ~ us~ ap,pllcators. You 
(annot even (~llt wh~n 11\ place. Can be 
worn iR ru~OI sho~. Avuag~ month's 
supply shps IntO purse. Sold at drug &nd 
notion counters III J absorbenCies : R~gu· 
lu, Super, Junlcw. Look for Tampax 
Vendor in r~$trooms throughout th~ 
United States. Tampax Incorpont~d, 
Palmer, Mass. 

~,\ -
A".",~., .. 'A._I;';" 

~!:~-:"::_":!:!.'~-'!-:::~-":-~"!:!:'-~~=--=: 
TAlof'AX INCO.POUTED ........ 
PaJ.ao.n, No» 
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My FAVORJTE win! That', the gal I call 
Johnny, She hang. around the raneh hI. 

an old pair of blue dungarftl. She paint. 
(eRees, rake. the vegetable garden and feeds 
the chicken • . She barbecues ,tub and help. 
me build a bathhouse. That', my Johnny. 
Right now ahe'. in the next room dreilling to 
,0 out. We're in New York for a ahort vialt 

JobnnY! Oh. that'. 7IlW name for her. It 
came to me one day while we were workinl' 
on the ranch. She wu weann, the dungarft8 
and an old straw hat like the (annel"l wear in 
Cuba- where I waa born. you know. Wjthoul 
thinking, I called ber Johnny. I gueaa it was 
bteaU.le ahe looked like a tomboy. 

Johnny and J live on a raneh in Northridge, 
.. lillie town about 2S miles away (rom Holly· 
wood. California. When we tint saw it in 
1941 •• year &flu we were married, we knew 
it W&I the kind of home we both wanted-a 
comfortable place wilh plenty of room on the 
eroundl for chiclu!!n.s, bonea and dogs. Johnny 
did the inside of the house-it's a one-atory 
bufldinl-and I took are of the grounds. 

I don't know endly what atyle of furniture 
we have. Maybe: it', Early American. I'll have 
to uk: Johnny. There ahe is-red hair, blue 
eyea and all. Sure, ,he'a pretty, but pretty 
girla are a dime a dozen. It'. what goes on 
inside a girl that counts. And I don't suppose 
it hurts if she'a pretty, too. 

Anyway, the furniture is a "mixture of an· 
tique and modern pieces." Sbe aaya, "Call it 
Northridge atyle." Everything ia eaay and 
comfortable. You can put your feet on the 
tablea and curl up in the chaira. That'a the 
way J like il I hate to go into a hou~ where 
you have to be: eauful with the furniture . 
You know what I mean. YOU'" juat about to 
sit down when the hOilusa cornea up to you. 
~he flutten ber handa and look, anxious. "Oh, 
pleue don't ,it in that d1air," ,he .. ya. "It', 
150 yean old." None of that in our house. 

.~-

.:-

Not eo long alO, JohnJ17 made the ~~~~,~~~"J~ 
over into a utility room (ahe calla it 
houMwlfe'a dream" ) where . he .tore, 
and keep' the ..... hing machine and ";;.;;:: ,-'1-....:tlj~ 
machine and her beauty parlor equipment. 
no, we don't run a beauty parlor, but you 
mi,ht think aD if you could see that room on 
a Suncb.y. Johnny loves to do hair- it', 
hobby-and almost every Sunday you'll 
her in there wAllhing and setting her friendJ ' 
hair and giving them home permanenta. 

She'll even cut hair- if you'll let her, She 
tried to cut mine once. but that', when I put 
my foot down. I love her very much but she 
gets too enthusiastic with a pair of ac.iaaort 
in her hand and a man has to think of his 
lao," 100, don 't you think' 

What have I got in that room' My out..of
Rason dothea and coatumea and-oh yea, 
that's whe" I store my tail, for inaugura-

1(1---lIN tiona Afler all, how often do you u.e tai." 
Soup and ftah. you know. Welt. it wu this 

IlI--Ur<..1 way. President Truman wu in Hollywood 
durinl his campaign and he invited a lot of 
movie actora to have dinner with him. Some 
of them didn't accepl 1 gueu they'd been 
readin .. the polla. But Johnny and I went and 
then he invited us to the inauguration. 

C_, __ .. H .. ,,... 

by Desi ArIUII~ 

-- --- -
---

-.--

Lucille and Desi on' brief .aealion i.n New York ehattered eaprl, about 
their ranch 25 mila outalde of BoUJWOOCI.. a bl, room, place "ith ktt. of 
room for chickens and where JOU can tori up 1ft a chair and take it ea.,. 
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-Site love" 

dun"areell and 

stra • ., ltatH 

like the 

larme r,. ,,,ear 

in Cub" 

and look .. 

like a tombo"." 
Lucille stands blck to admire her lign Wl'iting tec:hnique as 
.he humorously decorates drentng room door on movie set. 

Three principals in movieland's humorous IAga of "Sorrowful 
Jonea" based on late Damon Runyon'. atory about. Broadway_ 

Lucille joining her favorite husband in New York for a brief 
whirl about. the metropolis dine out at the "Twenty One" club. 

With Producer Gordon Hughes (JeCn and leading man Rieh
ard Denning .. they go over BCript (or CBS comedy stanu. 

This gi.amoroltIJ Duciitl is a far cry 1_ the tomboy wife Desi describes. To GET back to the ranch, I'm 
very proud of the bathhouse I 

built. I designed it-and the pool, 
too-and a builder wanted $1,500 
to do the job. So the gardener and 
I put it up for $500. And Johnny, 
too. She worked like a peon ~ a 
day laborer - hammering nails 
and sand papering and painting. 
That's what she really likes, work
ing around the ranch and cooking. 
She's s real home-type girl. 

just when I was going to put it 
on the table, everybody started to 
holler at once. I just stood there, 
wondering why the casserole felt 
so light all of a sudden. Then, 
when all of them made a dive for 
the Hoor, I saw what had hap
pened. The bottom had dropped 
out of the casserole. I guess it wss 
cracked. 
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Sure, ahe's a good cook. There's 
only one thing wrong with Johnny 
when she cooks. She worries too 
much about whether everything's 
going to be ready at the same 
time. I always say to her, "Now 
take it easy. Don't worry." And 
everything goes fine at first. 
Johnny is cool and calm-up to 
the last ten minutes, that is. 
Then, all hell breaks loose! Will 
the fried potatoes be done when 
the chicken is ready? Maybe the 
biscuits will burn! And, oh golly, 
the gravy's too thick.! In that 
kitchen it's like a madhouse. I 
cook, too, but I don't go through 
that all t.he time. 

There 1QaI a lot of excitement. 
once when I cooked the dinner but 
it wasn't. my fault. I made spa
ghetti with meat balls and I had 
it in a casserole, one of those big 
dishes that they use in Cuba. You 
can put it right on the fire. I car
ried it into the dining room and 

DID you ever see seventeen 
pounds of lpaghetti and meat 

balls drop to the floor? The spa
ghetti spread like little snakel 
and the meat balls bounced all 
over. It was all over me, too. And 
everybody scrambled sround try
ing to pick something up. A real 
mess. But believe it or lIot, we 
ate most of it. Once in a while, 
we'd hear a loud k-r-o-n-k. Just 
somebody biting on a piece of the 
casserole. 

But that was an accident. I 
make very good rice with chicken 
Spanish style, bouillabaisse and 
spaghetti with clam sauce. Johnny 
likes my ginger beef with while 
rice. She and I usually dig up the 
clams for the spaghetti sauce. 

Fishing is my favorite sport, 
anyway, and I've taught Johnny 
how to run our motor boat. She's 
a good sailor and a good fisher
man and we clean the boat and 
keep the motors in trim ourselves. 
No, we wouldn't want a crew. It's 
no fun, just to sit there and fish. 



" .''t-:1.~ 
flirlll are .. dime .. dozell. , t'" ",hat'" ill" ide t ltat eOK_ts. Tltat'" "'hl/ f..e'" e \l~ ~ 

We catch the fish and clean it and 
cook it and eal it, right on the 
boat. That's the only way to eat 
it-(lut of the water and into the 
frying pan. Then when we get 
back to shore, we go over the boat 
with mops and brushes, to she'll 
be nice and clean for the ned 
trip. 

Another thing that Johnny and 
I enjoy together il a disease. I 
call it telephonitia. If ahe muat 
vi.it New York while I'm making 
• picture. we sometimes call each 
other twice a day. We often awear 
that we' ll call only once a week 
but the Iittlut excuse makes us 
think we just have to get on the 
telephone. 

MAYBE somebody is tit inking 
about writing a picture and 

there might be a part far Johnny 
in it. The picture ian't written 
yet but I have to call her. I mual 
own half the telephone company 
by now. 

Of COltn~, she's the moat won· 
derfu l wife that ever happened to 
a man. She has a wonderful aense 
of humor and life with her is 
easy and pleasant. She's quick· 
tempered-both of UII are- but 
quick over it. too. And ahe doesn't 
brood about things. She comes 
right. out with it if she's mad 
about IIOmething. 

Well. for example, I like to 
aleep late and it's hard to Ilet me 
t .......... ' .... loIM_ ........ 

up. I s leep 'ti l the last possible 
minute, and then some. Then I go 
like a house on fire . Johnny il 
always bawling me out because 
she's afraid I'U be late. But I 
usually get there on time snyway. 

Sure. she geta my goat some· 
times, too. It's this way. Maybe 
I've jUlt been doing eight shows 
a day and I'm tired. It', e\'ening 
and we're in our living room . I'm 
just sitting there, looking at noth· 
ing. Then here', what happen,. 

"What are you thinking about!" 
JohnnY aaks me. 

I say, "What!" trying to wake 
myself up. 

"You heard me." she says. 
"What are you thinking about!" 
There's a little edge to her voice 
now. 

I really try to find any little 
thought that might have been in 
my head but I can't, so I have to 
say, "Nothing." 

JOHNNY bangs her book down on 
the table. She ia very annoyed. 

"You muat have been thinkin 
about IQmething," she lAYS. "You 
can't just sit there and think 
about nothing." 

It's hard to explain. But by the 
time I hear her and lllart to think 

A JUlther IttHdio Kent' ill 
tht' merry Mt't'Ilt1, .. u of mclio'. 

"1.1 ... mtd Mn. Caagat." 

what I've been thinking about, I 
can't remember any more. Maybe 
I'm not thinking about anything. 
If I'm tired, I just let my mind 
go blank and I relax that way. 
But J obnny can't undel"lland that 
because she doesn't know how to 
relax. Sometimes 1 make some
thing up and that keep. her quiet 
for a while. Why do all women 
want to know what a man is 
thinking about .U the time any
way'!' 

Johnny just called me from the 
nut room. Juallisten to that! 

"Did you tell about how you're 
always loeing things! Like youI' 
cuff links. for example '!''' she asks 
me. 

Because I lost one lousy pair 
ot cuff links, they lAy I loae 
everrUtillg. There they are now
Johnny, on her way out, and her 
maid. Harriet. Johnny keeps 
right on talking as if she hadn't 
heard me and Harriet nods her 
head . They etick together, these 
women. 

"And the three lighten, and the 
tuxedo you left in the studio, and 
the overcoat in the radio Itation '!' 
And the tennill racquets, and 
the swimming trunk, and the 
glasses!" 

Did you hear that! Right here 
in my pockets I have my gJa.saea 
and my lighter (it'a engraved. 
"Dear Deai, My love for you will 
Last much longer than this lighter, 
I !>etcha. Lucy"). So I tell her 
that ahe left a mink coat on a 
plane once and that's worse. 

"I never had a mink coat," saya 
Johnny, and she sweeps out of 
the room. 

You see what I mean! She 
comes right out with it. Sure she 
looks nice. But you ahould see her 
on the ranch. That's my Johnny, 
the gal in the blue dungarfta. 

lII ENO 
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First early report from nationwide study names Walter Winchell favorite commentator, 

I.e" Be .... 
Hia comedy prorram is nation'a favorite 

Mllto. Berle 
actor i. radIo'. favorite "new" personality 

Listeners Pa,.el 
Bates Nations 

Badio Programs 
FIRST early retu rns from the RADIO BEST nationwide Listeners Panel rated Walter Winchell, 

favo r ite !lews commentator ; Jack Benny, favorite comedy program; Club 15, favorite dai ly 
musical program; Lux Radio Theatre, (a\'orite dramatic I)Togram; Stop the Music, favo ri te 
Quiz progm m ; BU I'IIS find Allen, fuvorite husband l.\rld wife prog l'um; Telephone Hou r , favo r ite 
light classical program and Mi lton Berle, favorite new radio persona lity, 

With a top 27.2 raling, Winchell 'l:! closest competitors WC I'C Lowell Thomas and Gabri el 
Hentler, who rated 18.0 and 14.8 respectively. All other commentntora were completely out of 
the r Ulining. Example: H. V. Kaltenborn, dean of American radio commentlltors. I'ated only 
.8. Winchell was most popular in New York City where he came up with a rating of :l4.9. 
Lowell Thomas was first in Cleveland with 28.8 and Gabrid Heatler ..... as second in New York 
City with a 17. rating. 

The Panel also rated Bums & AIll'n as the fa\'orite husband· ..... ife team and ~Iilton Berle 
and Arthur Godfrey 8S the favorite new radio personalities. Note: Godfrey has been in radio 
for fifteen yeltrs, Berle has been on and off thE- air over 8 period of yearR. Both have re«ntly 
scored nationally via radio and television. 

........ .... _ .. lol l .. , ',., •• M N"""., .. hli., 

Fa,' ,)ritf! Fo.'orlt~ 

Nt>"". C,.",mt>.'ol.flr .,.dz '·r')flralll 

WAllEt W1H(HEll 10( 27.2 STOr THE MUSIC 10( 21.2 
lOWELL THOMAS CBS 18.0 BREAK TIlE BANK ABC lB.2 
GABllEL HEATTEt OBS 14.1 DOOBL£ 01 NOTHING NI{ 9.1 
EDWARD t. MURROW CiS I.' DR. I. O. NBC ••• 
DREW nAISOH 10( ' .8 QUll liDS NO( 1.8 

Favorite Favorite 
Comed" Program Uglat C'allllt(!GI 

JACK BENNY CBS 26.6 TElEPHONE HOUR NI{ 2S.8 
Il.OHDIE N" 19.0 ALlUM OF FAMIliAl MUSK '" 25.0 
MY FRIEHD lIMA CIl 13.3 RU VICTOI SHOW NO( 19.2 
FlUEt Ml;GEf , MOllY NO( , .7 YOICE OF FIIESTONE '" .. , 
tED SUlTON NO( '.7 METIO~UTAN AUDITIONS lac • .l 

Favorite "'.vorite D.llballd 
Dram."e ProgrlJlI. a,.,1. Wl.lf! .. rogr ..... 

LUX RADIO THUTIE CIl 33.3 BUINS & AUEN NO( 20.9 

THEAlIE GUIlD I" 11 .4 OlliE' HAUIET CIl 20.0 

SUEfN GUILD PLAYERS NO( 11.0 Fl8BER McGEE 1 MotLY N" 10.8 

HOaYWOOD STAR THEATlE NBC l.l JACK BENNY 1 MARY lIYINGSTON US 10.7 

01. CHIISTIAN CBS I.' PHIL HAIRIS & AUCE FAYE N" 10.0 

Pavorl.te PavDr"e NelD 
n."g MU8te.I Progrant n.d.o PerliOfta"tfl 

nUB IS CIl ll.4 MILTON !fILE I" 11 .4 

Fl£D WAliNG Nac 13.3 AITIIUI GOOFIEY CIl 10.0 

sumt nUl N" 1.1 LUIGI 01 8.6 

JACK SMITH CIl '.l HED SHIINEI CBS 1.7 

IIEAKFAST nUl I" I.' 10MHNY DESMOND MIl 2.' 

• 



Jack Benny top comedian and Milton Berle leading new radio personality. 

i 
shown with prGducer William Keighley, 
make Lux Thtotre No.1 favorite. 

Heltn Hayes r.presenh calibre of sian 
on Theatre Guild on the Air. rated No. 7. 

'Ntg Crosby wos star .1 tM one on 
Sa"n Guild Moyel'l, rated No. 3. 

(om.dy Show - plaud ucond . 
Iiondi. with Singleton and Lake. 

Top Husband-Wif, Teom - 'ums & 
Allen notion's favorite radio coupl •. 

Maestro Donald proudly leads 
the TMephone Hour. roted first in light 
danKol program category. 

Ow ... tightHn yean on the oir, Album 
of Familiar MUSK rated No. 2 spot. 

....... Morrill. "or ,f third pl." 
danKol program, 10. Victor Show. 

(omHy Show - piCKed third. Morie 
Wilson, JOIn lanks, writer (y Howard. 

Husband·Wife 'Hm - No. 2. Ozzie 
and Horriel MeJsan tangled in SKOnd. 

J 
(hanc:. to win big money Mary 
Farber who rec:tntty won $20,000 loot. 
makes "Stop the MuUc" top qUR. show. 

Walt. 0'1., seh a brisk poe, en 
Doubl. or Nothing. third on qun list. 

Husbancl·Wif. Team - Mo. 3. Fibber 
"'Gee and Molli. placed third in rO(l . 

Th. Andrew s.i'sfen and lob Crosby 
or. popufar stan of (fub 15, daily 
musical show dtosen fint in its dan. 

The "ttI Waring s'orring tilt 
me.slro himself, cam. in second. 

r,", (_ ond J, Staff"d. _'or 
sing'" of third plac. Supptf Cub. 

tic n.ws report.r Gobri.1 H.att.r . 

..... £01 .... .......... 
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3. 

Radio ' . Me".orll Laae 

Some will find this rame • little more dilBcult. than others, but young 
and old will enjoy these trip. down memory lane. It haa taken a 101 of 
uploring through dusty filea to come up with theM old familiar portrait&
that is, familiar to UI • • . and, if our IUeu i, right, familiar to many of you 
despite paaeing time. If their names Heape you, see answers below. 

1. They made their radio debut bade: in 
1921. You knew them 88 the Happiness 
BoY. or Heel and Toe. Their linling and 
comedy endeared them to millions of radio 
fana, including your mom and pop. 

2. This learn made a tortune in radia by 
convulainr million. of Ii,tenera with their 
"household hinters," The chap on the right 
i, ,till. frequent radio player and rec:ently 
made hi, television debut. 

QL' <==-
~ " Q.. ~ ~
~ -.-:,.... 

Gc... c:.-
"Olt come now, Geraldine, you .'mp/y mu,' ,lay u. 0 piece on ,h. piano." 

Maestros '.tere.t, •• 

I.ee . 
SO YOlJ 

'''ANT TO 

GET INTO 

RADIO 

The gatewaya to atardom 
are high, wide and 

varied in this greatelt 
o( all talent field .. 

There are no !let rules 
(or admiwon. 

Follow thia aeries 
of thoee who travelled 

the road to radio (arne, 

D ENNIS JAMES ia a medium-aized. rugged-look
ing, voluble young man who in seven ahort 

yeara has become an outstanding personality in 
television. 

Jamea' appellation didn't come about merely 
by accident. It happened beeaute he hal the knack 
of knowing just what the viewers in their re
spective living rooma want to hear and tH. He 
haa an infonnal atyle, peppered with aubtle 
humor and a way of endearing himaelC to the 
viewer. 

At present. he rivea hia unique and comical 
deacriptions of wrestlin .. and boxin, boull and 
explaina viaual .Ituation. to a mythical 
"Mother." He ia also btin, tHn and heard 
on DuMont's "Original Amateur Hour," and day
time ,bow, "Hello Mother" 

In addition to btin, the. first to introduce 
hia wreatlin" atyle to televiewera-he URI an 
kinda of wacky lOund errec:ta to aimulale bones 
c.rackinr and head. bein, baahed-Jamea waa 
first to emcee a televiaion procram; first to brin, 
name personalitiea before video cameru on bis 
"Televi.ion Roof of 1941," and the 6nt aportl 
commentator of video, either studio or remote. 

Dennis haa worked quite c10eely durin, hi, 
video career with hla older brother, Lou Spop, 

----

a TV producer..cfirector and author of the book" 
"Television Primer." 

Uqan. In a.dlo in 1938 

Durin, m08t of hi. Jeney City boyhood, 
Denni. had his aighta focused on a career in 
medicine. hut. by the time he had tucked hi, B,S, 
aheepakin under hi, ann in 1938, he had decided 
to head for a radio atudio inatead of a hospital. 
Since college gradu.tion. J.mes haa been heard 
on tbe air and tele waves on such .bows aa "The 
Thin Man," "The Jack Smith Show." "The Bob 
Hawk Show," "Lawyer Q," "Joyce Jordan
M.D .... "Vandevanter .nd the New •• " "Road of 
Life." "The Second Mn. Burton," "Famou. Jury 
Tri ..... and "Make Believe Ballroom." 

Even during hi. three year stint in Army 
Spedal Service.. Denni. manared to work with 
the local radio atationa wherever hit outfit wu 
located. Several of his own Army Showa toured 
the country and were heard on the .ir. 

James comes by his sport.acuting naturally. 
Although never. profeulonal wrestler, he waa a 
155-pound-c1aa.s boxinr champ in colle,e and 
fought in the Diamond Belt amateur bouts. For 
a year following rndualion, he played aemi-pro 
basketball and baseball. 

B EST G A GS O F THIS MO N TH 

(;_lIe ; My p8renu ... ·ere aure 
I Wat rainr to be a muaician. 

Ha.rrll ; Really! What made 
them think so! 

."ttI ; Jane, do you realiu I 
ha\-en't had a full ni,ht'a aleep 
.. n~ your mother cot here! 

v." POf'"ter My wife Clan 
"'ent to de muquen.de ball u 
Frankenateln. An' you know, 
Kin,,1ah, abe won de Ilrat prize. 

KINflliah.· Firat prise at Frank· 
enltl!1n, huh! You mUIt. been 
proud of her. 

(;nrlie . They diKO\-ered I hai 
dl"UJlW In my ears. 

_ .. It Pays to Be lenorant" 

Slelt"art . Before I made 
"Rope" for Warnen, I made OM 
for MGM. one for RKO, one for 
20th Century-Fox a,,11 one for 
Pa.ramount. 

Be'"f, . What'. the matler, 
can't )'0\1 keep a alt'ady job! 

-"Jlck Benny Procram" 

J4A~ : Oh. that'a juat ment.l. 
.-lttl : AU ript, then I lhid; 

I haven't had a full niCht" ,Ieep 
lince )'Our mother cot here. 

- ..... r. Ace I. Jane" 

LUI You shorely kno ........ lult 
a aubdiviaion la! 

Aher .' Oh, shore.. A IUbdivi
sjon ia a cow ~ture with util
ilia in the muklle and a mort
,.,.~ on top. 

-"Lum 'n' Abner'" 

Vo" Pmn- : Oh, ,.! aara 
ne\-er loked I~Uer. 

-"A~ 'n' Andy" 

LA.'If : HOWlrd, bdore you 
became a «>nductor for CBS. 
how did you atart your mualcai 
ca!'ftr· 

S",ilh I u.ed to kive concerti 
in the par~ but I had to quit. 
~: why! 
S"'III& : My monkey died. 

'"Robert. Q. I.ewia Show" 



FOB QlJlZ SHOW 
CANDIDATES! 

b y BOB BAWK 

a lamoDs quizmaster's 

home quiz 

tes ts y our ability 

to win a quiz 
show. See II you fit 

his prese rlption 

for a quiz show 

eontestant. 
T~~ lWUlJlJwiV68, MT,. Virginia Gem; 01 lYMe, Texas, and /l1,.,. George Goodwin of 
Livmg8Un1, N. J., ,haTed a '1150 "Lema.::" prize, with Hnwk handing Ollt the checks. 

I 'VE BEEN asked to give the readers of RADIo BEST the low-down 
on what makes a good quiz show contestant. After interviewing 

thoU88.nda of contestants in my thirteen years as a quiz msster, I can 
tell you a lot of the characteristics of good contestants, but I cannot 
give you a picture of the ideal contel5tant. I cannot tell you whether 
it is a he or a .she, whether' be is young af old, haa a college degree or 
a grammar school diploma, whether he is tall and impressive or smali 
and sympathetic. 

I can tell you that the first ten people I meet 8S I leave my office 
at 58th Street and Madison Avenue are better contestants than a 
group of ten people carefully screened by psychological experta. 

Let me give you an example. Not too long ago my staff persuaded 
me to let them try an experiment to unearth top-notch contestants. 
I agreed to their plan to send interviewers around the city to look 
and listen to a cross section of people in shops, restauranh, huses, 
theatrea and to select those who were "good material" and bring them 
to the show. I, of course, was not to .see them in advance. I met them 
fir8t in front of the mike. Naturally they were just average people, 
Dot professional actors, or professional quiz show attenders. They 
were not paid. But they had been "screened." One girl had kept all 
of the cuetomers at a counter in Woolworth'l!! in stitches with her wry 
32 

eomments; a bus driver bad been famous on hie route for years for 
keeping the patrons amused; another woman was supposed to be 80 
quick-witted that she could answer almost any question before it was 
posed. 

Well, maybe 1 was at fault. Maybe I was iII-at-ease on the nights 
when I knew that some of these pri'l.e contestants were going to matcb 
wits with me before the mike. Right or wrong. the "screened" contest
ants did not make as good a showing as the contestants whom we 
picked in the usual manner right from the studio audience before the 
show. You. you and you would undoubtedly have been better 
contestants. 

What is my explanation for the failure of these experiments in 
testing quiz contestants? Simply, that 11 is almost impossible to predict 
the behavior of any individual in front of the mike. The most brilliant 
parlor conversationalist may be a Hop all a quiz contestant. 

I am going to give you a list of questions wh ich you can ask 
yourself. to teat your potentialitiell aa a quiz contelltant ... and the 
interesting thing is that if J asked you thelle questions. your answers 
would probably be of little value; if you ask yourself and answer them 
to the best of your ability, you probably will have a fairly good idea 
of your "!!Core". _ . ........ , ....... --... .... 



r&8'I'revas .... 
AS A 0fT1Z S80" 

CONrar ANr 

Do ,D. w." DO ,D.' ,..., 
Z. ea. , .... , .. ,.." ,. fro", of ....... ' 
3. C •• , •• c •• c •• f ..... ,., fM ."chr .... of ."' .... _ ... .,... a'" flo .. ,.,., 
4. Ca. , .. say ft. flnt f"'., fW 

c •••• '.f. , .... _'" 
I. A .... , .. a , .... • porl7 
6. Are , .. , • ..,..", c_rton 
7. Are , •• a .,.,roIIoo .. of ........ ". 

of '010,.." •• , 

.. Are, .. a.""" ,., "" ..... Now or • ,. II..,. ,., .. c .... .., ., ,H' frfo ..... 
wll •• ,H are a"road.., ., fM a._.c ... 7 

n •• a.w.r t. .11 of til ...... st/.a •• 6.",., 
.. "'I."" I .. ., w6'1H1.w. 

HICHAIlD ELLIS, J acklOnville, 
Fla., dnip8 ladt"" haU, .a 
~ ~ readily W kim, 

MRS. T. H. S ... IELUS, Gold Star 
mother of Greenville, Hill., 
18 tit e(l.8" be/orll miktJ. 

5c';r. ROGEl! DWELL, Welt Palm 
Beach, Fla., h.a.a nl4%ul a.tti. 
tKde 0/ but ",ik.e. twe. 
'Roo !l.HIe .. r __ .. __ .. lid .. 

I You should be able to think 
well on your feet because it 

is not what you know, but what 
you think ot in front of the mike 
that eounte. Tbe penon who 
knows little but can express it. 
fully is better off than a well-in
formed person who can't get his 
iniormation across to the quit. 
master and the Iludience. 

2 The person who can be him
self in front of the mike 

hili! by all odds the beal quality 
aa a quiz: show conteatant. He will 
win the immediate sympathy of 
the quiz master and the audience. 
If you are a literal-minded person, 
be so in front of the mike. The 
audience will laugh with you, Dot 
at you. If you have & tongue-in
cheek attitude toward serious sub
jects, take this attitude. If you 
are prone to take a serious ap
proach even to amy subjects, do 
so. Evet"Yone will realize that you 
are being natural . 

3 I hope that you can concen
trate on the questiona given 

to you . If you are easily upaet and 
put off the track by noise Rnd a 
.sea of faces, you will undoubtedly 
have difficulty as R qui!: show 
contestant. 

4 If you are uninhibited and 
can say whatever cornea 

into your head, then you can "ad 
lib," which is one ot the greatest 
talents you can have before a 
mike. No one can be taught to "ad 
lib." Some profesaionals have 
never been able to acquire tbU 
gift. As you know, famous de
balel! are not necessarily won by 
those who present the finest argu
menta but by thoae who present 

rll'EY KNEW rll'E ANSWERS '1'0 rll'E HUlMAV' 

QflESrION BIOCAflSE IN ONE WAY 

OR ANOrll'ER rll'EY fllr 'l'II'E PArrERN Ofl 

rlUl IDEAL QfllZ CONrliSrANr 

Mas. PklIID.I. D'At.IA.TO, Orange 
N. J., a, a de1Jotee 0/ nwun
tain climbing, think, quicklll. 

RoI2aT THOMI'SON, El Paso, 
Texas., u the kind of "good 
aport" t'D1I.t.ntan.t. 

Mas.. DANIEL P .... NTZ, Hut· 
inp-on-Budaon, N. Y., lac
MIt,. 1M' df,/lI.1 Ul/0MKGW!t. 

AlAN KU8NY, Kenoe.ha. Wi&c., 
took "' 8UJ( 4f'Id flJtjOVed 
Otlery mtlU(U of broadeGtt. 

the finest rebuttals which, of 
course, like our shows, are devel· 
oped as they go along. 

If you are a good sport, 
then you are like most con· 

testants whom I have quizzed. It 
is always astonishing to me that 
most people are such good sports, 
when they find themselves in a 
spot in which they have never 
been before and most likely will 
never be again. [ guess they real· 
ire that the quiz master is 100% 
sympathetic, is not there to ex· 
ploit them, nor to give a banker's 
question to a reaearch chemist. 

6 The cheerful contestant is 
the welcome contestant . 

When a contestant exudes good 
nature, all sorts of amusing by
play is apt to take place between 
the quiz master and the "quil:ee" 
and results in a suceessful show. 

7 If you are a storehouse of 
what I call useless bits of 

information, that'll good. The 
more incidental information you 
can acquire the better. I have 
been asked if this Information can 
often be picked up by listening 
toa great variety of quir: shows. 
My answer is "no." Listening to 
quiz shows should be done for 
sheer pleasure. You'll pick up 
your information by reading, by 
lilltening and by retaining what 
you read and hear. 

8 This question should be 
asked tirst.. if this qui!. were 

to be arranged chronologically. 
Obviously, if yott do not really 
want to get on the show, you'll 
probably not be much good when 
you do. I personally have no ob· 
jection whatsoever to those con· 
testanta who want to get on the 
show mainly to win the jackpot. 
If I had jUlit come to New York 
and wanted to viait .my favorite 
quiz show, you can bet that I 
wOllld be happy to pick up a little 
or a lot of money while apending 
a very pleasant evening. It'a fine 
if you want to win. It you really 
want to win, more power to you . 

And .. ow for a eo"p08Jte picture of 
• q ..... lUlter~8 ~~drea .. " eoat"taDt 

Although I have ltated that there is no prototype (or the perfect quiz 
contestant, I can give you II delightful composite penlOn that almolt any 
quiz master like. to encounter. She'l a woman (often women try harder to 
plea.ae the male qlli~ master than does a man) . She', not jllit any woman, 
abe', a woman with a IOrt winning accent, self-confidence, poiae and a good 
aelUle o( hllmor. She il completely reined and Ihe baa a high I .Q., for 
when YOIl can combine relaxat.ion with a storehouse ot knowledge and the 
ability to expreu it, you really have something. She may even be pretty, 
bllt that doesn't really matter, (or she can be abeolutely an)' age, a hou~ 
wife or a working rid. 

b the.re IUch a lady in the house'! • ENO 

•• 



• Bill Lalf),.eR~e 

HAPPENFJ) just once before, in March. 
1948. when RADIo BEST looked inlo ita 
crystal ball and nominated for stardom a 

new young ainger called Gordon MacRae. Today. 
he is one of the brightest stara in the radio firma
ment. Now the crystal ball reflecta ~other young
Iller destined for stardom. He is Bill Lawrence, 
sensational young baritone who ran a winning per
formance on "Arthur Godfrey', Talent Scouts," We 
think Bill i, endowed with all of the attributes for 
real success. He haa the appearance, personality. 
voice, ability and all-over showmanship and RADIo 
BEST goee all out to nominate him for atardorn . 
Bill was born in East St. Louis, Illinois, on Decem
ber 28, 1926. When he was only four he copped 
fint prize in an amateur ainging contest with his 
clear soprano rendition of "My Reverie," His first 

formal singing training came in the tenth grade at 
East Side High School. At 18, with three yean in 
the school's music classes and a diploma under his 
belt, young Bill set out for the Weet Coaet and his 
luck reaulted only in an usher's job at $25 a week. 
Meanwhile, a friend, Ritchie Liaella, had sent a 
record of Bill's singing to band leader Jimmy Dor
sey and it produced a seven month vocalist aasign
ment. From that point, with his shining schoolboy 
face and mellow baritone, he couldn't miss. In 1948. 
Bill tried for and copped first honors on "Holly. 
wood Showcase." With an establiahed knack for 
contest winning, he appeared on "Arthur Godfrey's 
Talent Scouu" and breezed into firat place on a 
deafening wave of studio audience applause. Now 
he'a Godfrey's featured vocalist, and from now on 
watch him climb to quick national fame. 

_'- a T .......... -....-11., I .... 





THE SWIFT SHOW AITHUR 60DFREY'S FRIENDS ORI61NAL AMATEUR HOUI 
v~ _ith .inrer Laany ... and ..... GodtftJ apia. aad lUI .Jqina ""'5adI." Amateur-n.rietJ with Ted Mack. , . ......... -. 

~~T .. T~~ • r Fans Name Ten Favor.te 

s. 

TV VIEWERS in maJor televlaion cities 
prefer comedy-variet.y. followed by 

drama and sports .how. according to early re
tUrns from RADIO BEsT'. Liat.e.nen Panel. 
Favorite personalities are Milton Berle, Ar
thur Godfrey. Lanny Rou and Morey Anuter
dam. Othe.n well liked are Paul Winchell. Phil 
Silven. Bob Smith, Sid Ca~. Bert Lytell, 
and Gertrude Beta who play. Molly Goldberg. 

The tint ten family favorites. exclusive of 
children', pro.nD'l.l (not. Ii.~ in order of 
popularity). are: Texaco Star Theatre, Talent 

Scouts, Tout of the Town, The Goldberp, 
The Swift Show, Broadway Revue. Philco 
Playhouse. Amateur Hour. The Phil Silven 
Arrow Show and Arthur Godfrey'. Friend •. 
Sport.. particularly boxin, and bukethaU. wa. 
another favorite. 

In the children's cate(l'ory, the .tudy re
ve.led a high identiflcation or Howdy Doody, 
but apparently the little d.rling. liked .11 
typea of kiddie .how •. Ag.in, not lilted In 
order of popularity, the kid, Ii.ted theae five 
programs: Howdy Doody, Lucky Pup, Kukla, 

Programs 
Fran &. Ollie, Small Fry .nd Western. Films. 

In subsequent iuuea RADIO B~ Will Pu,b
lillh additional findinlCl of teleVISion hab.lts 
and trends drawn from its panel IItudy whIch 
ia being org.niud into. continuous Liste~en 
Panel of 100,000, Before the 100,000 nation
wide goal i. reached, e.rly reportl f~m the 
constantly growing body will be pubhshed as 
they are ~i\'ed. Upon completion of the 
liltener', orR.nization. full .nd complete re
portl, dr.wn from all televl.ion .reu, will be 
publi!lhed in • lpeci.llIK:tion. • [ND 

n. .... 6T __ • ..... 

-

TOAST 
VaaderiIIHarIoI: orqtuteol by Ed Sull~ 

1'1<>1' ...... 1-...... _ _ 

Have Favorite 
Show •••• 

kUkLA, FRAN , OUiE-Burr TiII,trom 
ia puppeteer, Fr.n Allison, emcee. 

WESlUNS _ Straipt.-ahootinl cow. 
boy picturN .... kids' ravoriu. Here'a 
G.bby Hayes. 

LUCkY PUP - two chid ch.rac:tera, 
Pinhead (left) and Jolo (rigM) open 
bank account. 

HOWDY DOODY _,tarring Bob Smith 
.nd hi' little friend "Howdy Doody." 

SMAU FRY CLUB - Pirro, .nother 
puppet, ia punled by telephone. Bob 
Emery em«eI.. 



l"tlian ~8 Gift To Radio 

Sh.··", K".~· Seu rr " Iut 1 .. 1. a n Okla 'IQUl An 

Il"", .. r , -a.lnn fnr a lI o lI :"' ,,ood •• a r .... r. 

The comeraman Ra"l' nut with 
an Indian ..... ar try 10 bring nul 
""y', dimpled beauty inhf'nl('d 
fmln IN'lquoia "Brt'nl 

kay's ottempt at "Iunkin.ll' 
doun't regiatl'r with hag . Iap. 
lier t=<ldil' McKimmey. but .ht' 
did this to pln.e cameraman. 

Sultry-voiced Kay Slarr /«>el; 

over a('() .... With nn:h('~tr. (('ader 
Bull. Adlam, wholW pl.yinK has 
helllf'd Kay riM' to stard .. nL 

The old Reservation w". nt""u 
lik .. th is, but. t he (Ormer !!Qu ...... 
u • natural clown and .~ lela 
ht'r'RIt 10 during rrheanal •. 

· Music editor lIarry Link i , u n rnration. If;, roillmn . 

" ~/",i~al I.inlt .. • will " ,. r,.",mrd in ,h,. ttf'xl i"'H'. 

Ilf'~·ordll 
of tiff' 
.J1ollth 

ROSE M U RP H Y , wh o m 
RCA· VICTOR is to'v(>r 

!l0 care(ul to point out on 
th eir label is Th e Chee
Chee gi rl, chee·chee8 gaily 
on "Girls W~rt> )fade to 
T.k~ Carl' o( BOY8" (20. 
334 1) in hl' r typ ical 8ty le 
... Mark U8 down as a ROJile 
~I urphy (an. 

Sa mba fana have another 
band to buzz about. JOSE MORAND, who iJil 
new on the RCA-Victor label. haa an authl'nt ic 
an~ melodic: offer ing in "Brazilian Rhapsody" 
~h.lch h~ the good beat and t he pauionate piAn-
18ties th l8 type o( d i8c requirea. 

You muat. by now, if you have read t hia fa r 
down in the column, be one o( the vast army of 
popu.la r record (ans who will buy any and all 
venllonll of the rapturous RodKers and Hart 
opus, "Slaughter on Tenth Avenue" ... If so, ) 'OU 

won't go wrong buying CA PITOL's version by 
of a ll people, DI ANA LYNN of thE' fi lms _ Sur~ 
pr!8ingly enough she ia " piano player of 80mI' 
8klll and ahe isn't that bud that she can harm-

BeaWain 

D IAN A l 'fN foI 

fully affect t he wonden of this melody (rom "On 
Your TOE'!''' Neat backing is gi\'en by the 
Paul Weston band (153~,t). 

E'IH'rimeJl" in Bf'.IIUI) 

The l'Xp('rimenta of be-bop slnjl'injl: 10 nobly 
init iated by that eminent lady profeuor, Ella 
F itz(l'erald. a re car ried just one step f urther by 
a youllg lady known II..S JACK IE CAIN, who 
chAnls with Cha rl ie Ventura's unit on the RCA
VI CTOR lAbel. MISS Ca in's N:'lIearch II\volve8 
.ill~ i IlJC as All in!ltrument in 8010 and t'nllt'mble 
And it is a most ilitereatlnJC trick if she till do 
It and she can. Not so notable 8M her belt effort, 
" I'm Foreve r BlowinlC Bubbles," but still quite 
~ood is her "Lullaby in Rhythm" (20-3346) with 
t ht' fantast ic ;\lr. Ventu rll lend ing worthy in
~trumental aUlstanct. 

Cute IS the \'l ord for the new combo oC Andy 
RU,,"8ell and hl~ f rau, tht' Corml'r Della Norell, 
AS they si ng " I,. It Ye$" (53,13) on CAP ITOL, 
backed by " R~ i ta and J oe". Reporls have it 
thf')·'n- a WO\'l III personal apJW"arances and it'll 
qU ill: understandable sinC(' both are as pleasant 
on the ears all they ltr(' on the eyes. 

Andre Baruch 
SHE ~u born and rai~d In . • .. w York Cit) 

He wu born in Paria, came to the t', S 
At the alet' or 12 IlAd al!l.O /Wttlt'11 in New York. 
(" i ty 

Shl" launcbfod hn dt'but at the tender '1I"t' 
or au: on. WJZ kiddie 'how l,r"" ld~ o\t'r by 
~lIhon ('rOd and landlc"d l1t'r tir!!! hig bre .. k III 
17 aa the (f' .. hl~ vOC'ali51 \'11th Larry Clinton'l 
orchestna. H~ llUllthl d hi. rluho t'lIrt't'r U !ltu
d lo plan III on • 10('111 Brooklyn .tation. Th .. 
11"11 to a CBS audition wht'rt' 'tt:adio esl't'uhvea 
\~Ioed hla Jllano l.~nt.s. lJUt qUickly 2fi.nrd 
him as a alaff announcer. 

Their I~th/t l·ro~ ror Iht' til"I'1 timt' wh('n 
~he wu CBi'lt Il' • nOVice chOir IIl11gt'r lind he 
.. the tlnC@t" on Ihe Frrd Warinll' ~how 
}'rJ~ndsblp ript'ntd into romam:!.' when they 
worked tOlO!thl'r on tht' Kale Smith Sho,," 
On MIlY I , 19:US, tht')" b«am~ !\Ir, and lUra. 

They \'It'rl:' Alrt'ad)· eltal,lillht'tl 83 two O( 

rltdio', lop-flight namt'g whell the)" t'mbllrk,'d 
on a brand nt!" J.>roJed, mllkiltK their dt'but &II 
radiO'. ".Mr and Mrs." In lle« mber. 19-16, 
O\·t>r Nt'w York', W)leA. Today Ihey rat~ all 
OM O( the top Jockey .ho ..... In ndlo', fabuloua 
platt., land In addition to Inknllewin, th~ 
JCreaLt of ahow bUlineslI, tht'f dl"l~n8t' Willy 
('hatter and .aplt'41 their lH'al'iOli1l with "liv"," 
aoap b, thfo Mra 

In lbe trade ,lit is look' d upon as an a('Cu· 
rat. picker of hit. and I' a 'a\orite aonlt' 
pI~.... of "m_ith!t hke Cole POr\u, 
Johnn)' Ibl'Cf'r, Harold Arlt'n and narT)' 
Warrell. 

He aid" (rom radio. i.a the \·Ol('t! of Psthe 
N ..... I and RKO abort. Hi, VOice i. heard 
In OWl' aooo movlee weeki, AlliS' ( rom th 
mike- iw IJM'nds hili In(tt'quent lpate momenU 
on the IOI( ('Ou .... She II .Iso an 1PEpt't"t on 
the l'ftIPha The)' thare another blutu.v.l bobby, 
.... teur photo.raphy. But, wh~,. all'. aaid 
ahd do~, Ihf'lr ,rullP t mutual pride and Jor 
IS th r ~ fy hllndaome eon, Wayne Edward. 
Who III be thr. th l J un' 

f"'_.'~'~."_ 

Another boy-and-ttirl duo makes ils debut this 
month as MARGARET WHI T I NG, who' ll turn 
out It hit at t hE' drop of a needle, And J AC K 
S :'I tJ TII , who's pretty fair on the rad io circuit. 
team up to do No honey of a number , " Make a 
~I i racle" (CAPITOL 3584) by F rank Loesser 
f rom the mUll ical "'\'here's Charley!" ... They 
sing the l}'ricK for all they're worth and since 
Mr. Loesse r ill no slouch in his specialty t his 
record is one of the best in months. 

Duranlt' Takes 8 Parlnt>r 

The third pa irintt ilS JIMMY DURANTE and 
BF-TTY GAR RETT, of t he :'oIGM fi lm and rec
ord Cactories , Per:sollaily we like The Schnou 
nil by hi mself but hill vis-a-v is is talen ted, too, 
so we rt'(:omnwnd ·thei r l}air ing oC " Any State 
in the Forty-Eight Is Cn-at" and "The PUIISY 
Cat Song" (30176) 

"Once in Love With Amy" (20-3324) is one 
oC those good ies that deserves kindly musical 
trea tment alld F REDD Y MA RT I N and hi s band 
don't let you down as they devote vocala by ~I erv 
Griffin and the ~lartin :'olen to good efrect 011 t his 
RCA- VICTOR ctchinll". 

LES BROWN, no J ohnny-come-lately in t he 
band busineslI, seems to ha\·e hit t he top ... Fol-
10w inK his hi t " I've Got My Love to Keep Me 
Warm" he offers "Just One of Those Thin gs" 
(38aS l ) and it has Hit Parade potent ialit ies, no 
end He cou ld be a facto r in retu rning popu
la r instrumentals to their rormer emi nence in 
the days of Coodman, then Shaw, then Miller . 

WOO DY H t-~ R ;\IAN i8 consistently good and 
his s witch to CA PI TOL hasn't a fl"t'(:ted his re
liability ... Hi.a version of " I A in't Gonna Wa it 
Too Long" (3830) blends the good-hu mored 
Woody Herman voice with some tor rid blowing 
by the vaultinK trumpet section. 

'fur .. TOil Sin " If" 

There's a 10nK list or \·ocals by good people 
this mOllth, so here Xoef', down the line. for our 
appraisal of thl' better offerings: , F RANK 
S INATRA offen an appealinK interpretat ion of 

F II A N K II NAr.A 

the hi t "Once in Love 
Wit h Amy" (38391 ) 011 

COLU MBIA ... DEN
NY DENNIS, alwaYII 
big lime Oil the fore ign 
London label, is just All 
good on RCA-VICTOR's 
domestic recordings as 
his rich ba r itone voice 
l)aces the Tommy Doraey 
orchut r.a on "SO III 
Love" (20-333 1) ... 
BUDDY CLARK and 
DO RIS DAY can really 
do 110 wrong with the ir 
cozy vocal duels and their 

offering on COLUMB IA of " I'U Stri ng Along 
With You" and "Powde r Your Face With Sun· 
shine" (38394) is intimate ly begu ili ng. 

Other recommended vocal$: PE RRY COMO 
ainging "With It Song in My Heart" (20-3939) 
on RCA-V ICTOR: FRAN WA RREN, the new 
RCA· VI CTOR di8('overy, chanting "Why Can't 
You Behave!·' (20-3330): GORDON MacRAE's 
vers ion of "The Melancholy Minstrel" (3656) on 
CAP ITOL; TONY MARTI N doing "Tenement 
S)·mphony" (20-3274) in two parts fo r RCA· 
VICTOR . and "Carele~ Hands" (8870) b)· 
MEL TORMt-: for CAP ITOL. 

Album o( Inl ("r~s' 

Recommended Popular Albuma: " Red Norvo 
at t he Xylophone," "Ma rk Warnow'a Sound Off," 
"Stan Kenlon'lI Encort!l," "Keyboard Sketches 
by Sk itch Hender80n and Orchestra," " King 
Cole at the Piano," a ll on t he CA PITOL label: 
"New Dixieland Jazz" by Zip Meiuner'a Dixie
land All-Stars, "Songs of th~ Emerald Isle" sunx 
by Joseph McNally. on MGM ; "Songs to Re
member " played by Peter Yorke and Ortheatra, 
on Columbia; "Supper Club Favor itetl" aun, by 
P~rry Como, on RCA-VICTOR, 

Clao"ell 
Air FavorU,. 

PnUJ' lUu,. KaUeD. .ho 
tnt met fAIM with &he Jimm,. 
Doney baod: when her ..... 
cord1ft&' or "8eume Mudto .. 
topped the million mark, 
eopped the title of "Q\tM'n O( 
the Airwa",," in a New York 
dl_ eonem. Heft', the trlum
pbanl aonptraa slamorized 
1ft .. Ink enated and furniahed 
by Ben Tucker (I ..... ) • .tIo 
t.e.dI the Hudaon Bay Fur 
Company. The fur 6". will 

• loeal dlK abow 
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please 
send 
me ... 
the 
radio & TD.EVISION 
picture mapzine 

every 
single 
month 
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Mental Television 
More unriq.ue 

Wr:l11U ILn.d ttUUing 

by Mel Graff 

voi<!e-impre •• ion .ketche. 01 the .... tio .. '. joekell'" 

After 1.,t month', issue of RADIO B£ST, I thought I'd have to join 
the Foreign Legion or take a slow boat. But the mail haa been 
ple.aaantly ftlled with enthusiutie comment. Some jockeys are even 
sending recordings of their shows, for inclusion in this feature. 
So, with pen in hand and clean white paper on the board, lel', tour 
the dial and ink in some impressions of the leaaions. Nurse, my 
t-aquare ... steady ... dial ... volume ... ether waves ... more 
ether waves ... Well, look who'st lint on the operating turntsbleJ It's: 

Bob Rhodes . .. wHoa, Orlando, Fla. 

Central Florida's gift 
to the gates. Kids jam 
instead of el'am for that 
exam when Rhodes is 
riding the dunes with 
tunes. P leasing voice, 
here, with just a smid· 
gin of the solid south. 
I'd say Bob was sort of 
Gregory Peckish, hair 
carefully tousled, tor
toise specs and a real 
reel dresser. Not even 
going to look at the 
photo. I know l 'm right. 

Jade Eigen . _. WINS, New York City 

After years in radio, 
Eigen Jack-potted as the 
nation's first lounge wiz
ard. Once a gossip dis
penser, his famous 
" R emembah ... yo u 
heard it here" still sticks 
in the ears. I have never 
met him at The Copa, 
but I'll eat Waring's 
"Nutcracker Suite" (on 
Vinolite) if Jack doesn't 
look like my sketch . . . 
Okay, Fred, with maple 
syr up, please. 

Garry Stevens ... WROW, Albany, N. Y. 

Tbis former Beneke 
vocalist is rocking up
state New York with his 
sharp "Song Shop." An 
able and ingratiating 
performer in or out of 
the wax tracks. Stevens 
fans will probably build 
a better louse t rap at 
my door, but I picture 
Garry as red - headed, 
crew hair-do, turned u-p 
nose and generous, grin
ning mouth. GARRY! 
Put down that mike! 



TIIo ...... II. l __ I"wtwo ........ 

"lonesome Gal"' ... WING, DallWn. Ohio 

Jean King'slonteome? 
C'mere an' I' ll smudder 
yuh wit' boinin' kisses. 
I'd even listen to Stan 
Kenton for you. When 
Jean removed her mask, 
recently, the mike 
drooled ... records melt· 
ed in the rack. Here's 
how my ears picture 
her: Soft. golden blond 
hair, dreamy eyes, rose· 
petal lips ... Huh? Bru· 
nette? Ah. soft, raven 
tresses, dreamy eyes ... 

Barry Gray ... WKAT, Miami Beock, Fla. 

Jockeydom's West· 
brook Pegler. Barry is 
rough on guests and usu· 
ally tops them in sharp 
repartee. A cocky jockey, 
he does capture the ear. 
Sounds like an ex·actor, 
good·looking in aSpen. 
cer Tracy way and husky 
enough to settle argu· 
ments away from the 
mike. Now, let's look at 
his picture. Is THAT 
Barry Gray? .. Oh. well, 
maybe he totes It gun. 

Bruce Roberts ... WKBW, Buffalo, N. Y. 

This di8Cateer warms 
the pnHiawn airlanes 
with his bright banter. 
Does a phone deal and 
interviews tran8ient big 
names. Sounds like a 
former fullback and I 
get the impression of II. 
dazzling toothpaste grin, 
dark hair and natty at· 
tire. Blue eyes, maYbe. 
or gray ... Hey! I came 
pretty close on thi, one. 
Thi.s mental television 
thing is getting eerie. 

Howie Lund ... WJMO·WSRS, Cleveland. Ohio 

My fellow home-town· 
er makea you glad ra
dio's here to stay. His 
bright tune intr0J5 make 
the needle woo the- wax 
with added fervor. Howie 
wins pop polllS that don't 
embarr8.S1S when the reo 
suits are in. I figure him 
to look like a cross be· 
tween Ty Power and 
Jack Smith. I can jU8t 
see Mrs. Lund, sneering, 
and pointing to the 
photo at right. 

The Song 
All America 

.. 
ootS 

NOW RECORDED 
BY STARLIGHT 

vocal by 
Tony Grise 

music by 
Jimmy Lozito 

., 
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RADIO'S Be s t People Behind the Sce nes 

DREAMS OF TAHITI Bioir A. Wolliser 

He was all of 12 years of age when he began his career in radio. This was 
with NBC 8S 8 juvenile on numerous programs including "Memory Lane." Three 
yeal'"ll later, in 1932, he set. his course for Manila in the Philippines where he 
joined the staff of KZEG as actor and announl!f'r. Five years later he joined the 
staff of Fur Eastern Broadcasting's sister slalions. KZRF and KZRM 
where his duties were expanded to include singing, emceeing and writing. 
In 1940 he wall back with NBC with their Manila outlet. KZRH . He wrote and 
produced the Philippine version of Lux Theater of the Air, plus a series of 
original serials. One year later he was back in the United Stales to enlist in 
Naval Intelligence and ship out again, this time to South America. 

-::...-- While there he wrote, produced and sang on h.is own Brazilian program over 
stnlion PRA48, Recife, Brazil. On lenving the Navy, which has apparently 
cured his wanderlust, he joined the radio department of the Kudner 
advertis1ng agency where he now enjoys the title of Production Manager. 

GOOFREY'S "MUG" Margaret Ri(hardson 

For almost four years 1I0W CBS listeners have heard Arthur Godfrey mention 
"Mug" over the air. Lots of them have written, "Who is she, what's she look like" 
and so on . Well, she'd beautiful, blonde, blue-eyed, smart- and Chief of Production 
for Godfrey's far-flung radio enterprises. Mug is a nickname for Margaret 
Richard80lI. In 1934 when she was named "Miss North Carolina," she stopped off 
in Washington and met her future boss, Arthur Godfrey, at a broadcast. After a 
try nt modeling in New York she returned to Washington to work for Godfrey. 
At first the job Willi secretarial, but soon she was preparing all the n13terial from 
which he worked. During his morning show, Mug feeds Godfrey items from a folder 
containing countless jottings, gags and letters, an unorthodox way of preparing a broadcast 
but one that has paid off in making Godfrey olle of the air's most likable personalities. 

RADIO TRAVELLER William B. Tempieton 

LET'S PRETEND Nil. Mock 

To hear him tell it, his present activities are calculated to interest 
no one except insurance salesmen. But he stands up pretty well under 
the load of producing the Irene Wicker---Singing Lady show over ABC-TV, 
directing Front Page Farrell over NBC, writing a daily syndicated comic 
strip, working· on a Ph.D. thesis for the Sorbonne in Paris, and writing a 
novel. Prior to the war he owned and skippered the racing yacht "Revenge" 
winning many yachting titles and setting a number of records. Served 
in the United States Coast Guard and concluded his war exploits with the 
rank of Commander. While not attending to his duties as director for 
what seems to be scores of SO<l.p operas and adventure serials, he was 
writing articles for National Geographic, This Week, Yachting and so on. 
Has worked in TV since 1932 and is currently producing animations as weJ! as 
live video shows. If he had to live his life all over, it would be on Tahiti. 

After attending school at Ferry Hall, Lake Forest, Ill., and at Arkansas City, 
Kan. (her birthplace ) , she went on the stage and became leading lady in a 
western stock company . After coming to New York, she appeared with Nazimova 
in pictures, on the stage and in vaudeville. She was seen on Broadway in 
"Fair and Warmer" and in "The Doll's House." She also wrote song lyrics, 
movie "shorts" and vaudeville skits. Interested in radio, she persuaded 
CBS program division to allow her to organize a children's stock company 
to enact children's programs on the air. "Let's Pretend" and 
"Sunday Morn ing at Aunt Susan's" were the result. The complete production 
of "Let's Pretend" is in her hands, from writing to directing and 
producing. Yet, busy as she is, her multitude of grateful young 
proteges always find her available for advice and cOllnsel at all times . 



Rosemary De Camp 

Although Rosemary DeCump, scr\.'ell and radio actress, had a childhood ambition 
to become II doctor, the closest she has come to this early dream is her weekiy 
appeamncc as "Judy PI'ice," the very lovely secretary to radio's "Dr. Christian," 
While still in collc~c. Mhl' had taken a student tour of the Europellll continent, 
which aided her in mtl!llering the many diak'CU! she ha:-l used in h{'r varied 
radio Rnd movie rolct< . OfT thf' screen and radio, she has thrct'children- -seven year old 
MarJl'Rret. thn'€' )'ear old Martha and year old Valerie Dorothy She is married to 
lawyer-judge John A. Shidler. They live in the Hollywood Ri\liera section of 
Torrance, ill a whitt' Spanish-type home on II hillto]) overlooking the Pacific. 

~d;~ 
K:" PIX QUIZ 

1. Know these aisters! 
One's a lOng bird, the 
other stars in radio's 
"Junior Miss." 

2. The dog's Ilame is Asta 
which ought to help 
identify this team of 
radio sleuths. 

:l. Two members of a ra_ 
mous trio of jokesnlitha 
who are hard to top. 
Name them. 

4. When he's not helping 
care for hi. th'e }'oung
sten, he'. running qUIt 
programs. 

ANSWERS 
1" MargaTet ami BarbaTa 
Whili"g (I-r). f. Nkk and 
Nam Chari" plall~d 611 
ClaHdia Morga1l (Utd Lea 
Trlmav",. 3. JOI Lauril, 
Jr. a'ltd HaJT'¥ Her.hfidd 
light up i" SeJW.Wr Ford'il 
nbllM'lCl. -'. Art l .. ink/eU,,.. 



PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 

I1l'parhnl'l1t llf Stat ... 
• \lbuue .... _--

( ........ , .n ... ,) ... __ .,,,,~. 

...... .t ..... '~ ... I;n.IArIo_~looo. 
wit .... ~ ..,,,... __ 

~ _ .. ., .......... -
P LJRPOSES: To promote the progress of the useful 

arts and sucnl:CS Insofar as they app ly to radio and 

television; and to preserve the freedom thereof. 

To serve the community, the State and the N alion by focusing publil: attention to 

excellence in performance b) making special recognition awards to artists, technicians, 

writers and producers of radio and television programs. 

Committees are now being formed representing the many phases of radio broadcasting and television. 
JnqJliri~J ;'11';It'li: Write to ACAODIY, R.\DlO BEST, -+52 Fifth Avenue, ~ew York 18, N. Y. 



Marie Wilson ..... ho plays 
lrma Peterson in "My 
Friend Irma," and ailing 
Cathy Le ..... is who orig
inated role of Jane 
Stacey and Cy Howard, 
creator of "My Friend 
Irma." 

Blonde, beautiful and properly curved, Marie Wilson landed her first dumb-but-beautiful role at age of 16. 
Here's Marie in dressing room sewing a rag doll in between movie takes. 

Further evidence that Marie's dumbnes& is make-believe, 
she's the wife of handsome Alan NiIon, Hollywood star. 
T", 1l1UI1o", TI ......... "I.'~ ... M .... I~I 

It pays to be dumb 
Baby.voi~ed Marie \Vilson proves it

by getting ri~h. 

T Ht: pixilated star of Cy Howard's "My Friend Inna," scatter-brained cur-
vaceous, blonde Marie Wilson, has set a new national trend among the nation's 

glamour gals, When she came to Hollywood about 16 years ago, she quickly re
alized that movieland was filled with blonde beauties. So she changed to Holly
wood's dumbest blonde and 800n became the screen's classic lame-brained ingenue. 

Ever since, she's been cashing in on her dumb beauty . She's made some 25 
pictures, starred in Ken Murray's "Blackouts" for nearly eight years and now, 
as Irma Peterson, she's emerged as one of the nation's favorite radio personalities, 
Proving, certainly to her own satisfaction, that it pays to be beautiful-but dumb. 
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Eventunlly Hope formed his 
own troupe, which included a cou
ple of fellows named Edgar Ber
gen and Charlie McCarthy. Bob 
managed to wheedle his way into 
vaudeville, then latched on to a 
small part in TIt~ Sidelf'Glh of 
NeJlJ York, and, in 1928, a larger 
role in S ... ilt •. Hia first major 
alage break came in the BaU,*II00 
of 1932 and waa followed in 1933 
by Roberta, in which he plaYed 
Huckelberry Hainea, a fut-talk
ing, plano-playing, ainging, danc
ing part that tlnally established 
him as a top comedian. In 1936 
Bob WII with ranny Brice in the 
Ziegltld Follie., then went on to 
alar with Ethel Merman and 
Jimmy Durante in Rtd. Hot and 
Bhl.e. 

Oddly enough, though radio 
beckoned him, he declined the 
offer. He thought the new medium 
didn't have allY future. Because 
of his skepticism, he lost about 
five yean of the ether bonanu.. 
Bob recalla the first time he audi
tioned for a radio spot. It W&.II 

somewhere around 1932 and he 
really laid an egg. ") auditioned 
for Hines Honey and Almond 
Cream," he saYII, "and when it 
was over, 8Omeone handed me a 
couple of bottlea of the product 
and told me to irO home and for'
get about it." 

But just about ten years ago he 
did make another try at radio-
and alm08t met disaster. He WAI 

broadcasting from Hollywood and 
his act was to be piped to New 
York by telephone. Unfortunately, 
no one in Hollywood knew him, 
and they didn't bother to collect 
a studio audience. For Hope, the 
thought of working without a re
sponsive audience was a fate 
worse than death. The proapect of 
those empty seats paralyzed him. 

Bob met the crisis in typical 
Hope fashion. The Charlie Mc
Carthy program, in a studio 
across the hall, ended 15 minutes 
before his show began. Bob per
suaded a couple of ushers to set 
up a series of stands and plush 
ropes which herded The Splinter's 
departing audience right into the 
empty studio. "Right this way, 
folks; right this way," said the 
cooperative ushers. 

"Sit down, -folks," Hope said 
cheerily from the stage. "The 
show starts in just a few minutes 
now." 

MOlt of the shanghaied citit.ens 
stayed around, Bob's program was 
wired to New York backgrounded 
by riotous studio applause, and 
Hope was in. After that he had 
no trouble luring the public in to 
see him broadcast, nor has he any 
difficulty now. 

Time was when Hope's writers 
(they totaled just enough to play 
Notre Dame) had to l'Iubmit 
around 200 jokes a week. With 
the changeover to Bob's new for-

•• 

mal his scriptn1l have it a littl,. 
t'a8ier. The)' ha\-e to dream up 
no more thlln 199. The renovated 
ahow ill not 8S frenzied as it used 
to be: it'a built around situation!! 
instead of strung looeely on a 
daisy chain of unrelated g8gs, but 
It'S still pure Bob Hope. Vern 
Vague and Jerry Colonna are 
!Cone; now Bob haa Voris Day, 
Billy Farrell, Uoll Brown and his 
orchelltra, announcer Hy Auer
bach and Irene Ryan. 

HOI>(> ill still a lad with whom 
television 8hould ha\'e a million 
dollar romance. His mobile face, 
hil miraculous wit. his go
tures, his mugging, his completely 
extroverted approach to his audi
t'nces make him far more irresist-
1ble to thost' who can see him than 
to thost' who can't. He is first and 
roremost a (tag man, the epitome 
of the vaudeville training school. 
His confidt'nce in hiS personal 
ability to make people laugh is 
virtually unpuncturable. No mat· 
ter how flat a Xag may fall, hi!! 
aplomb seema nt'ver to desert him 

On«, a certain ,ag Yielded only 
a weak chuckle rrom the Itudio 
audience. Hope paused, looked at 
his Iistenera, atllted at the scr ipt 
again, then IInnounced solemnly 
as he ripped out the page, "You'll 
never hear that joke again !" 

Cuest stars who appear on hil 
program- Crosby excepted find 
it a somewhat memorable experi
ence_ On OrK' OCQAion Hubert 
Marehall waa guelting with Hope 
and had a line way at the end of 
the S4!ript. Unfortunately, the 
show was running overtime, they 
had to get off the air, and there 
was nothing 1·lope could do or 88y. 
So, when Marshall started his 

from thl' "ound ~taltell, in hill 
Illralt> outfit. beard and all. Bing 
Crotlby wall rehearsing ril{ht 
across the corridor_ )11 the mIdst 
of Hope's rep.'I.rtee with )Iercer, 
Tht' GrOflller came out of the 
wintt'li dres,ed in a whitE' barber', 
jacket with a pair of lK'issors in 
hi!! hand. He chased Bob around 
tht' IItaliCe for a full minute whilt; 
)1E'rct'r collapsed with laughter 
;Hld the listenerK wondered what 
WitS kOJnk on! 

HoPI.', at home. ill very much 
like Hopt' on the IKrffn or the 
rudio. 1ft' and his wife, the former 
Dolores Reade, who WAa on the 
'taKe herself, have been married 
1:1 yearll. It is one of Hollywood'lI 
ideRI matinKs, although HOI>e's 
family life is virtually 1I0n·exillt· 
t'nt. Tht're are four HOI)f' YOUIlK
st(>rll, all adopted: tinda, 9: TOllY, 
8, IIl1d Norah and Kelly, each 21: 
)'ears old. In person Hope is a 
gt>nial, brawny six-foot(>r. WIth 
J(imlet-like brown eyl!'8 and chin 
and n08t' profiled like ,kl-slldes. 
Bob love. playing golf, at which 
he is excellent, enjoys driving 
fast, the funny papers, detective 
stories and billiards. He rarely 
misses a boxing match. He hAIl a 
weakness for ice cream And will 
eat it at any hour of the day or 
nil(hl. lie collects bad noticell, 
card ... Uy frames them and han,. 
Iht'm in his bar. He ill fairly 
supt'retitlOus and beJievl!'8 in 
hunches. His favorite occupation 
is being 1\ comedian and you can 
dept'nd on him for a Hope-ism 
any time. 

Other comedians envy him his 
fabulous picture income, but many 
of them turn greener with envy 
at his ad libbing prowess and his 

JII rite Jlllle Jsslle 
(01 I/Pllf newsslond ,MOl/ 61ft ) 

VIDEO EASES T HE HOLLYWOOD 
TALENT JAM. The movie stars 
scramble lor Television roles. 

line, Bob just reached over lind 
grabbed him by the throat. 

Later, Bob learned that Mar
shall went around for weeks mut
tering about his experience. "On 
the Bob Hope show, they don't 
give you a signal or a word when 
you go off the air," Manhall told 
his friends. "They choke you off!" 

If Hope 8S a radio performer 
haa a weakness, it is that his gaga 
are too frequently "visual" rather 
than "auraL" Evell Hope himself 
realizes that there are times when 
the home set listeners get slightly 
bewildered. 

Like the evening Hope was ap
pearing as a guest on Johnny 
Mercer's show. Bob was then 
working in The Pr-inUIIII and the 
Pirate, a flicker of ~veral seasons 
ago. He came over to NBC right 

facility in producing gags. Hope 
doesn't write all his own material, 
but he is admittedly the best radio 
gag editor in the business. He is 
constantly scrnbbling with Bing 
Crollby, and vice versa, to see who 
can come up with the topper. They 
spent cOllsiderable time arranging 
elaborate double-cross gags. On 
one broadcast they were to talk 
about how long each took for his 
morning Ablutions. 

"How long does it take you to 
get dressed 1" Hope was to ask. 

"Ten minutes," would be Bing's 
answer. 

Bob WIIS to chide him with, "I 
can get dressed in five minutes," 

"Yee," would be Bing's topper, 
"but I wash." 

So when the time really came, 
Hope topped the topper with : 

"You do? I fiend mlfl(' oul!" 
Yt'-t there was ont' time that 

Hope's IightninR' wit (ailed him 
completely. It was 011 one or Bob'lI 
countlesa hospital tours, when he 
was chattmg at the bedSide of a 
budly wounded G.J "Look," lIaid 
the boy, "you make a lot of 
mOlley. don't you 1" 

Hope was nonpluSlK'd. "W~II, I 
guess so," he smiled. 

"Well, then," went on the 1101-

dier, "why don't you get yourlltlf 
a haircut?" 

Bob could find no answer. 
It may be .IIurprising to learn 

that no olle in 1I0pt"fI family 
thought he would grow up to be 
a ('omediall. They thou!Cht he 
would develop into a bUlineu 
mnn. And liS II one-man industry, 
with more thAn 20tl people l)4;!r-
1IOIIIIIIy del"lendent on him, 1I0pe I~ 
HiX Business. 

With Bob is hiS brother Jack, 
who still calls him 1.e8. Jack is 
assistant producer on the Hope 
lIlr show, Bob's road manager, 
helper and a key man in th~ Bob 
Hope set-up. There is also MiN 
Huxhes. his long-time personal 
secretary, and Charlte Cooley, I 

friend of Bob's boyhood. Cooley 
and Hope have been kindred spir
its since the knickerbockera, black 
stockings and button shoes period 
Cooley is an old \'Aude"ille ('01-
league and Bob hasn't forgotten 
that Charlie once helped feed him 
back in the Chicago days when he 
was all but starving. Cooley is 
now Bob's closest companion i hI.' 
travel.ll with him on all his trips. 
goes hunting with him, is liis per-
80nel buWer, alollg with brother 
Jack, lind knows exactly how to 
help him in all his mAnifold ac
tivities. 

Because of what he ill, Hope 
loves to have people around him 
who are light, joyous, pleasurable 

-people he can swap laughl with. 
He doesn't lean toward the color
iess person. His cronies must have 
a spark, because to him laughter 
is a ll.important. 

Even his youngsters know that. 
Since Bob is away so long and 80 
often on his tours, he is kidded 
good-naturedly by TOllY and 
Linda, who call him by the formal 
"Mr. Hope." Once, on a family 
vRcation, Tony tried to pull the 
same gag on Bob at breakfast in 
the hotel dining room. Hope 
gentiy admonished the child, say
ing it was aU right to keep the 
joke among themselves at home 
but not in Jlublic. 

Hill daughter Linda looked at 
him, then grinned. "We know, 
Daddy," she said, "when we're 
out, we're to let you ~et all the 
laughs." 

But, to a great many people
the average people who listen to 
him- Hope's ability to get the 
laughs is something they wouldn't 
readily forego. Hope knowl that. 
As he himself has said, to the 
readers of his autobiography, 
Thlly've Got Me Covertd. " I' ll 
never consider anything I do in 
show business work, IlS long 3.11 

you laugh. But, Boy! .. . When 
you stop laughing-then it will 
be work!" '"END 

• .. 100 6. T.IoWI .... _III.,. ... , 



Bill BronYs famous Midnight Club hh been vi.ited by lOme of the nation'. leading band maestroa: (1) Bill follows 
ICOn! for tooting Orrin Tueker. (2) Tommy Carlyn in for a midnight atint. (3) Charlie Spivak pta ready for intervie .... 

few band leaders foil to soy hello to Brant'a midnight audienee when pauing through Pittaburgh : (4) Skiteh Hender 
IOn dropped by juat before embarking for home. (6) Joe Welltry. (6) Frankie lAne helps Brant in eharity <a'np,,,.~ 

Dis~ Jo~key with an idea ... 

Bill Br"nt~8 Midnight Club 

I N AUGUST, 1946, a young man with an idea, 
Bill Brant by name, convinced Pittsburgh's 

KDKA that the right kind of a diM: jockey 
show was needed for the city's nighttime audi
ence. With a professional background of music 
and an intimate of the nation'lI top orchestra 
leaden, Bill launched his "Midnighter'l Club." 
The mythical club, mixed and IIpi~d with tfte 
bellt recordings for almost every musical tasle, 
sharp, wholesome comment and exciting per
lonal interviews, the program haa emerged 
aa one of the moat popular in these parU. 

KDKA's 8MB nighttime coverage extends 
into 194 counties in II states, but Brant re
ceives mail from .11 but t ..... o of thE" 48 lltate~ 

and many foreign countries. He receivell tcle· 
phone requestll from dittant st.lltes, mOllt un · 
ullual of which WElS from an nir pilot who 
wanted his favorite tunes featured. 

Brant is a veteran of radio and musIc. He 
beeame a profeSllional muaician at the age of 
twelve. when he organIzed a high school dance 
band . Diacovering that he had an excellent 
radio voice, he obtained his firsl announcing 
job with WJPA, WAshington. Pa ., at. the age 
of 17. From there he went to WWSW, PiUs· 
burgh , where his friendly manner and exten
eive knowledge of music quickly eArned him 
the rt>putation or being one of thE' citY'1I moat 
popular dil5C jockeYII And announCE'ra. He- orig-

inated a i>opular program of recorded music 
called the "Musical BU8." Another well-known 
program that he handled was "Myatery 1\11'10-
dies," a three-a-wee:k-program. In addilion , 
his duties brought hIm mto many other phasea 
or radio work. He handled the announcmg for 
the broadcasts of the Pittsburgh Symphony 
Orcheatra ; he broadcast R weekly program of 
dassical music from the Stephen Foeter M(>· 
morial, he handled a reginnal network war 
bond show from the city's largest theater, and 
he wu active on many other programs He'~ 
also one of the most sought-after frff lanC(' 
radio actors in the city. So the young ",an 
with an idea has littl(' time for new onea. 

A? 



Tht Arthur ,.tenon fomily - Art, Paul, Kria and aetrru-wife 
Nonna RanlOm. Art i. heard on NBC Curtain Time Dram •. 

• moen NOIn _ . unOttl U(I _ ,shouIde. plnlS. Skin flaus 'way 
Htre', the: laltsl in round tbt OUI and@'OtS cotDpltltly gay .... ilh 
_~ L___ • I ptn pocUu. V·back and ,iddy 

cluu. an.ma . . • txptnsl¥t y JrMXk 1000IoUt Ilxll bunons dane. 
detailed. with ptttr plUl collar, in, cltar to hemline. In 6ntsl 
NllIgJ)' thirr~ ..... i.' and oye.· rayon faille. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. INO 1-661 Fi .. Ih .... N ..... YOfIl 11. N. Y. 

,..----- --------- - -sun 011 .. "IOYAL---- --------------• • 
• • • • 

TALK OF THE TOWN, INC., o..p.." , 1-661 F.,. A~ft> .... , Now York 11, N Y 
Plu ... H .... m .. mf T,im 'N Tomp"". d .... If fM)I (Of\\plnel, d.lillh • ...t 1m., 'flY'" 
" 10 ... f"nd "'·,,}U" 10 do, • .' lit Colo.. Choie.. 2nd Colo, Choice 
PLEASE PRINT 
SIZE : N._ 

I Add.est 
I C.ey z-.. Su.~ 
: 0 C.O.D. 0 P, .... ud 'f ...... PI.d _ ... u .n pG ... 1 ch .. ,«-____ ___________________________________________ J 

•• 

ttheFamily 
Want to meet the families of the IIIlan 1 RADIO BEST will continue 

to publilllh family picturelll of radio and television stars requt'lIled by 
readers and fans. Write your choice on a penny post card and mail to : 
Family Pix, RADIO BEST Magazine, 452 Fifth Ave., New York 18, N Y 

Jock lefch of ploy ... ·ith kid. Jon, S, on hol"R, 
Shirley, 11), and Carol, II, on (en~. Nice fann, too . 

Alke Foye, Alice, Jr., 6, Phylli., 4, and daddy Phil 
Hart·i, are one of Hollywood', happiest families. 

.. ....... .,_ leot-.. ., I'" 



I. Did you purchase 
magazine? 

thil iu ue of thi l 

y",--- N,, __ _ 
2. 0 0 you r e ad Ih h m agazin e e ve r y 

m onth or a re you an occalional reader ? 
Ev~ fII.Ow.th QcwnonaL' ___ _ 

3. What other members of your family 
read thil magazine? 
RtlatiolUhip to you Age. Marital Statu. 

41. a. Who else, outs ide of you r famil y 
read s this magazine? 

RelatioK.llhip to you A ge. Mariwl StaIn. 

b. Wh al other nlagazinee do you read 
regula rly? 

:Ii. Your leX: 
Mal,, __ _ 1''''''',<, __ _ 

6. Yuu r age: __ 

7 . Yuur ma rital status: 
Single M amed ___ _ 
Divorced ___ Widowed-

8. If married. h ow long h ave you been 
muried ? 
un tJw" 6 MOnth __ 
I> motltll.s-l year __ 
I yll«r-! lIears _ _ 

! years-5 years 
5 J/eGn-JO year. __ 
10 tJear. and Ol1er_ 

8 . If married , do you h ave any children ? 
y,, __ N,, __ _ 

10. What is your position in your family ? 
Wif", Daughter __ _ 
Hu.sband ___ Son 
OthtJT ___ __ _ 

II. now many persons a re there in yo ur 
family, ineluding yourself? 

12. How m.ny children under 18 a r e 
th ere in your family? 

Boys ____ Gir.u~.=== 
18 mon.tkr alld IHcder_ 
19 month.-ti years _ 

6 1Ill«r~13 Ytaf'·,,:;:===== 18 1IearfJ-18 Near. 

Ple.a8e fill ill the following info rmatioll: 
h j!rns Chec::k if Hrll nd 

You Ulle 
Deodorant, Anti-Penp l __ _ 
J:o~ace Powder 
Lipstick 
Soap for Faee & Hands 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Po ..... der 
Mueara (Cake) 
Home Penn. Wave Set 
Hair Tonic 
Sewing Machine 
Elee. Washing Machine 
V.e ...... m Cleaner 

3 Months Subscription 
I Rg1f0 I ,,,. Ra dio & 

to 
t TELEVISION Picture Magazine 

The ed itors of RADIO BEST would like to gather certain statistical information 
regarding its readers, to help us publish the kind of magazine you want. If some 
of t he questions sound a little personal, don't worry about it, they're not meant 
for publication-only for our own personal edification. If you will fill out the 
questionnaire and mail this page to us, we will give you free-a 3 months' sub
scr iption to this magazine. 

13. 

14. 

1:'. 

16. 

How m any wage earners. includinR 
yourself. do you h ave in the family? 

What is the occ upation of the chief 
wage earner in your family? 
Reiatirm.hip w 1IOU Occupation. 

your total f . mil y weekly 
Under ,.0 

in-What'. 
rome? 
'.0-'50 
'50-160 
'60-175 

,15-1100 ==== ,100-$150 
Over '150 

a. Do you own your own home or 
apa rtnlent or do you rent it? 

OW" Iwme Rent Mm"" ~=== OW'll. apt. Rlmt apt. _ 

h . Are you planning to build o r buy. 

n ew home? Not planning, ~=== 
Yes, hild Ye., bUll _ 

J 7. a. Is a n a utom obile owned in your 
h o me? y,,,,--

h. If 80, wh at make? 

N, . __ _ 

year __ 

18. Du you have a telephone in yuur 
home? 

y"._-- N,, __ _ 

19. Does an y member of your fa m il y car
ry life insurance? 

Yu. _ No 

20. How often d o you go to the movies! 
Twice a touk (W oltellleT_ _ 

Once: a toe:ek ___ Occaftoftllllil 
TWWle a mont~ Never __ 
Chlc'" a month __ 

21. lIow many radios are there in your 
h ome? Table modeu ___ _ 
cOlUole. __ portabltll __ altto radios_ 

22. a . 00 you plan on buyinfl' a new radiu 
IIOOn ? 

y" N, 

h. If 80, will ;, be combined with a 
record p layer? 

Carpet Sweeper 
Electric: Iron 
CigarettefJ 
Wine. (u beverages) 
""', 
Soft Drink! 
Chewing G ... m 
Candy !Jan 
Soap Fla.kes 
Laundry Soap (Bar) 
Electric Li&"ht B ... lbs 
Guoliflf' 

y" 

Chec::k i ( 
You U.e 

N, 

Brl nd 

23. a. Do you 0 ,"," a record pl ayer ? 
Yet No, ___ _ 

b. If so, d OH it have 
changer ? 

an . utom.tic 

y"._-- N,, __ _ 
24. Approxim ately how many hours a day 

is your radio on? 

25. a. Do you live in • television area? 
y,.,. No, __ _ 

If yes. pl~aAe . ns,,"e r the following 
queeli ons: 

b. 00 you own a televisioD set? 
Y,.,. N o 

Make1, i/Ne. 

c. How many huu rs a day do you 
watch it ? 

If no, to 25b 

d. Do you pl.n on buying a televisio n 
let IIOOn? Ye. No, ___ _ 

If yH, whal p r ice range? 
Umier "00' __ _ 
,tOO to ,.00 ___ ,.00 or over _ _ 

•• Do you ever watch televis ion in a 
fri end's h om ,.? 

Ye. No 
II /lU, how often? 

26. If nu, to 25. 
When televilio ll COIllf' 1I to your ar~a, 
will you buy a set ? 

a. If yel, what price range? 
Urtder ,too 
,tOO to ,.00 1-400 or ovtJT 

27. What fu lurell in RADIO BEST do yuu 
like th r 1I101l1? 

28. What radiu o r te le~i llion sta r wuuM 
yuu likr UII to writ~ a II tory . bo ut ? 

28. Do you fullow uur 
a. Re.-o rd revil'w column 

Y" No, __ _ 
h. Music column 

1'"", __ _ N,, ___ . 

To Recf'ive Frf"f" SubICripti on Offer 

Street A ddre .. __ _ 

Mail til: 

POLL EDITOR, RADIO BEST J\lagazin t' 
452 Fifth Avenue, New York City 18. N. Y. 
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PERSONALITIES 

. . . ON THE 

NATION'S 

STATIONS ... 

-+ 
Bob M(laughlin, radio hoet and father of KLAC', "570 Club" holdl 
bronze statue awarded to Dinah Shore. winner of female vocalist 
title in program's popularity poll. Frank Sinatra, Harry James. 
the Starlighters and Spike Jone. were other title winner.. 

Upstate New York listeners 
hear a complete aummary of 
up to the minute local newa 
over WSYR, Syracuse. as 
broadcaat by Rod Swift, genial 
early morning newsman. Rod 
is up at 7 each morning to 
cheek his beat {or hot newa and 
goes on the air at 7:50 a.m. 

~ Tommy Fo ile is (l'uilarist and 
vocalist on the "WIS Hired 
Hands," heard regularly over 
the South Carolina atation (or 
over 12 yearll. Hill moat recent 
bid (or (arne was on the "Hor
ace Heidt Show" broadcast 
from Miami. 

WMAQ's "Destination Freedom" 
program is honored for il!! 
contribution toward the ad
vance of democracy by the 
South Central Auociation of 
Chicago. Left to right are 
John M. Ragland, exeeutive 
director of the A80sciation; 
Harr il Gainel, Jr., and Janice 
King8!ow, acton on broad
cast; Homer Heck, director of 
show; Fred Pinkard, actor, 
and Richa rd Durham, script 

+- writer for the dramas. 

Gene Horman, popular KRWB ~ 
di&C jockey gel!! a few pointers 
from the mighty Duke Elling
ton, himself a record rotator, 
during the latter'l engage
ment at the Hollywood Empire 
night club. 

lIule " T ........ ---.11., 11011 



"My Pop is the Slnartest man 
the world!" • 

In 
Don't be too hasty to argue the 
point , because in a way Junior is 
quite right. 

True, Johnny's fath er never won 
a Nobel Prize, and he isn' t one of 
the learned few who can expound 
authoritatively on Einstein's 
Theory of Relativity. 

But J o hnny doe s n' t meas ure 
smartness that way. He has a 
morc realistic gauge. Living in 
hi s own little world of awe· 

inspIring wonders, Johnny has 
his own collecti on of c\-eryday 
questions : 

" What is lightning?" 
u"\X' hy does it snow?" 

" How docs television work?" 

To J ohnn y it t akes a h ea p of 
learnin g to answer those puzzlers 
-and his Pop aJtm),s has the 
answers ... quickly, accurately 
and completely, with the help 01 
this brand Ilew edition of \Vorld 
Scope Encyclopedi a. 

AMERICA'S MODERN PARENTS CHOOSE 

WORLD SCOPE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
A precious reference library for the en tire 
family · 12 rich, handsomely-bou nd \'ul
UlllCS • Over 4,500 ilIustrmiolls and 100 
full·colo,· plales • 5,312 pages of text • 
6-l-page ati'ls • '1 ap:; of continents show. 
iug ani mal and \ cget,lble life • Over 

4,000,000 \Vo"d, ! 

&O/'l<i~'6e !.tINflty &/tUf. n , 
BOUND WITH GENUINE LfAtHE.R 
STAMPED WITH 22 KT. GOLD 

$16900 
See coupon below for 
term s 0/ eelS)' paymellt plllll 

WOIlLO SCOPE ENCYCLOPEDIA IS 
ALSO AVAILAIlLE AT A LOWEl{ PIlI CE 
wlnl AHTCHMT OELUX BINDING 

UNIVERSAL EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
17 Smith Str .... t. Brooklyn 2, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: 

Please send me ,ne $169.00 Exclusive library Edition 
of World Scope Encyclopedia. lor which I am en· 
closing herewith Ihe down payment 01 $19.00, and 
ogree to pay rhe remainder 01 Ihe rate 01 $10.00 
per monrh for 15 ~uccessive months. 

Nom. _____________ _ 

... dd" .. ~ ____________ _ 

Cl!y _______ -'zon. __ Stat. __ _ 
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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